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High school 
scoreboard
See Sports, Section B

Cooper 52 iraan 27 Forsan 16 Borden Co. 58 Roscoe 36
Big Spring 0 Klondike 7 G-City 8 McCaulley 28 Sands 0
C-City 34 Permian 28 Eldorado 8 Midland 15 Central 14
Coahoma 7 Lee 13 Stanton . 0 Odessa 11 Abilene 13
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Spring
Board"
How's that? 
Band

Q. Doea Big Spring have a 
community band?

A. The Big Spring Area Band 
is composed of people from the 
com m un ity , a cco rd in g  to 
organizers. The band is lacking 
in some instruments and is look
ing for members. The band will 
be p e r fo rm in g  c o n c e r ts  
throitghout the year, starting 
with the Christmas season. 
Anyone who would like to join 
may come by the Howard Col
lege Music Building on Monday 
n i^ ts  at 7 p.m.

For more infonnation, call 
Tina Bradley at 263-2831.

Calendar:
Puppets

TODAY
e Kelly Draper will present a 

free pimpet s h w  featuring Mar
vin and Co. at 3 p.m. and 4 p.m. 
at the Hi|d>land Mall.

•  The Howard County Youth 
Horseman Club will have an 

b r e ^  horse show today

•  Grady high school seniors 
wiD sponsor a barbecue supper 
from 5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. anfh 
after the bomecotning game in 
the Grady cafeteria. Tidcets are 
$4.50 for adults and $2.50 for 
Iddi. ffandy is located 29 miles 
west o f Big Spring on Highway 
137.

a D is tr ic t  I I -B , Texas 
Medical Record Association, 
will have a meeting at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital today. Lee 
Askew will lead the program. 
Speakers include Dr. Robert 
Rember, pathologist of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, and Carol Mc
Cauley of the Texas Medical 
Foundation.

SUNDAY
•  A walk-a-thon to benefit the 

Northside Community Center 
gets underway at 2 p.m. in front 
of Montgomery W a^ . Registra
tion be^ns at 1:90 p.m., accor
ding to Marianne Brown, direc
tor. Prizes will be given out.

•  The W eston Sportsman 
Gun Club will sponsor a big 
bore, center fire p4stol match at 
1:90 p.m. nine miles west on the 
Andrews Highway.

Tops on TV: 
Hooker

Hooker goes after a cop killer 
on the preniiere o f “ T.J. 
Hooker" at 7 p.m. on channel 2.

Outside: 
Cloudy

H ie forecast calls for partly 
cloudy skies, a 30 percent 
chance of rain and highs in the 
low 70s. Winds will be westeriy, 
10 to IS miles per hour, changiiig 
to northwesterly, 10 to 20 miles 
per hour, later in the day.

Off the wall: 
AAartians

LONDON (A P ) -  An English 
lord wants 90 people of differing 
nationalities to live on an island, 
grow algae for food — and pre
tend they are on Mars.

The volunteers would be con
fined to huts, venturing outside 
only after taking the precau
tions similar to wrat they might 
need to survive on the red 
planet, said Lord Young of 
Dartington.

Young, who has the backing of 
Russell Scliweickart, a former 
U.S. Apollo astronaut, said 
T h u rsd a y  h e ’ s fou nd  15 
volunteers, all from Great Bri
tain or Australia.
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SOIL SCIEN TIST —  Ted Zobsck Is a rsasarch soil sciantist wsrfcina at 
- slM U.S .'E i« Sarian FiaM Statton. lahask cama ts Bip Spriiit ta Aapust 
, ftilB  OMa Stata Untvarsity to study wind aresisti.'' ̂

Soil scientist 
enjoys career

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

Inside his office at the Big Spring 
U.S. Firid Station, Ted Zobeck, 32, 
has a poster celebrating the up
coming Golden Anniversary of s ^  
conservation. It features brightly 
colored hills and |dains and a city 
shimmaing in the background.

The poster is a fitting decoration 
in the office of the research soil 
scientist who came to Big Spring in 
August to join in a study of the ef
fects of wind erosion.

The dark-haired Zobeck, clad in 
a checkoed shirt and tennis shoes, 
is preparing to go out into the fields 
anxind the research station. Re
cent rains have curtailed the 
amount of time he can spend in the 
field, and he is anxious to take ad
vantage of a sunny day.

“ My ^jieciality is soil science,”  
he eimlains. “ I study the formation 
and development of soils" and the 
effect on agriculture production 
and other land uses.

Although the work of a research 
scientist and a farmer may seem 
far removed from one another.

their ultimate goal is really the 
same. Both are interested in sus
taining productivity o f the luid.

Z o b ^  entered soil research 
“ basically because o f a love of the 
earth,”  he says. “ AgricuU in  is the 
foundation  o f this country. 
(Agncu ltue) is the most iaapor- 
tant industry in the country.”

At the research center, Zobeck is 
try in g  to “ develop  a basic 
understanding of wind erosion on 
soil production. We are trying to 
determine bow crops respond to 
wind-eroded soils, and determine 
the loss of soil nutrients.”

West Texas has been battered 
during the last two years by lack of 
rain a ^  high winds that have robb
ed the t o p ^  in many areas. But 
Zobeck hasn’t given up hope that 
work done by scientists today will 
someday soire the problem ot soil 
erosion.

“ I ’m an optimist. I always think 
there is hope,”  be says with a 
smile. But he dioesn’t think the pro
blem will be solved in the near 
future.

Sm  Soils papa 2-A

Funding agreement 
found to be illegal

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

A tentative agreement by the 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court to fund a county-city rape 
crisis center is illegal, according to 
county officials.

County Judge Milton Kirby and 
County Attorney Bob Miller said 
Friday that the commissioners’ 
tentative agreement to give $6,000 
for operating funds to the new 
Howard County-Big Spring Rape 
Crisis Center would violate the 
Texas constitution.

However, the commissioners 
could authorize funds for a county 
law enforcement department to 
pay for law enforcement services 
provided to the department under a 
contract with such an agency as a 
rape crisis center.

Under Article 3 of the state con
stitution, commissioners’ courts 
are limited in funding private 
organizations.

Both Kirby and Miller referred to.

Settles price: $20,000
Other costs figure in to final price

By R ic k  BROWN 
Staff Writer

Financial details for the Hotel 
Settles deal completed Monday in
dicate a total selling price of 
$2ILm, a figure less than one-tenth 
of the landmark’s appraised value.

The money was evenly split bet
ween the two surviving wives of the 
late Julian Wayne “ Bo" Rich.

The women, Georgia Rich of 
Odessa and Inita Rich of Cass 
County, sold the building “ as is,”  
including all outstanding taxes a ^  
liens, according to the document 
that records the sale.

As a result, the old hotel’s new 
owner, G i lb ^  Cuadra of MPG 
Management, Inc. of San Antonio, 
owes a total of $82,836 in back taxes 
on the property. ’The Settles is car
ried on the couunty tax roll at a 
valuation of $280,000.

“ If  they’re (taxes) not paid, the 
penalty goes up 1 percent mon
thly,”  said Howard (bounty Tax 
Assessor-(Collector Dorothy Moore 
Friday.

According to Dmis Cook of the 
State Property Tax Board in 
Austin, neither the taxes nor the 
penalty can be forgiven by local 
taxing entities. Ms. Cook quoted a 
1867 Mate Attorney General’s opi
nion o u t she said is still in effect in 
such cases.

In addition to the taxes, (hadra 
is restricted by an $800,000 lien held 
on the bu ild i^  by the Mercantile 
National Bank of Dallas.

According to BIrs. Moore, local 
taxing entities filed suit to recover 
the beck taxes in ll8tti District 
Court three irears ago, but the suit 
could not be settled because of 
“ that big lien on it.”
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LOW  PR ICE  TA G  —  The selling price for the Settles Hotel was listed 
$20,000, according to figures released recently. Other costs must be 
paid, though, such as back taxes.

’The warranty deed, which was 
signed ’Tuesday by Cuadra and the 
two women, conveyed the Settles 
property to (Quadra’s company “ or 
its successors.”

Records show the deed was 
preceded by an “ earnest money

contract,’ ’ a document setting out 
the Rich estate’s intent to sell the 
property, which was signed Aug. 3( 
by the two Rich women and on 
S ^ t. 2 by Cuadra.

Excepted from the sale were 
several articles of furniture in the 

See Settles page 2-A
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United Way on track of goal
The UnitedWay now has 26 per- 1973. 

cent of its $202,500 goal, according 
to Sherrie Bordofske, director of 
the annual campaign.

Total donations to date are 
$53,918.

A breakdown shows:
Out-of-town........................$3,296
Pacesetters......................$n,9(22
Special............................. $496.80
Small business.................. $2,763
Professkmal...................... $2,675
Special events and residential

............................................. $1,660
Loaned executive..........$8,893.20
Rural...................................$273.
Money from the United Way goes 

to a variety of Big Spring organiza
tions, including the West Side Com
munity Day Care Center.

The West Side (im m unity Day 
Care Center was organized in 1973 
and began operation on Nov. 1,

It was initiated because of a re
quest from the Industrial Founda
tion to provide day care for parents 
working in industries establishing 
work sites in Big Spring.

The center is a non-profit 
fedo^ lly funded Title XX day care 
center aixl is licensed to care for 70 
children, ages six weeks to six 
years. At present, the center is 
funded for 47 children.

West Side Community Day C^re 
Center provides four priority ser
vices. Protective services is the 
first priority. Oiildren are referred 
to the center through the Depart
ment of Human Resources.

The second priority is Aid For 
D ependent C h ild ren . These 
families receive a grant from 
DHR. The parent must be working 
in some type of training.

a 1978 Attorney General’s opinkn 
by John HiU, wUch states that “ the 
commissioaers court does not have 
u n lim ited  law  en fo rcem en t 
authority and may not on that basis 
independently f i ^  a rape crisis 
center.”

However, Hill’s opinion goes on 
to state that the court could 
“ authorize funding for contracts 
between a rape crisis center and 
county agencies or officials which 
do have specific law enforcement 
duties”  The opinion was written 
by m i,  then attorney general for 
Texas, to Dallas County District 
Attorney Henry Wade.

“ With the cooperation of the 
sheriff or criminal district at
torney, a county may expend funds 
for law enforcement activities such 
as those proposed 1^ the Rape 
Crisis Center," Hill states in the 
opinion.

A director of the Rape O isis Ser- 
Ses Crisis page 2-A

ARTIST A N D  M AG IC IAN  —  Arthur Koon of Fort Worth will be among 
Humorous artists and craftsmen who will provide live demonstrations of 
their works during the Big Spring Arts and Crafts Festival.

The third priority is food stamp 
receptions. Fourth priority is for£ 
income eligibles. These famUies": 
are given an income guideline to-' 
meet. ,

The fee for families varies. In
come eligibles fee is based on their 
gross income.

M agician  

on slate 

at festival
Arthur and Audree Koon of Fort 

Worth will be among artists and 
craftsmen who will be providing 
live demonstrations of their art 
during the Big Spring Arts and 
Crafts Festival Oct. 20-21.

The festival will take place in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum and is 
free of charge. The festival is open
ed from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday 
and 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday.

The Koons, a husband and wife 
team who have participated in the 
local festival for the past six years, 
have been working with clay since 
the late I950s. They both create 
one-of-a-kind items in stoneware, 
porcelain and raku.

K o o n  is  p r o b a b l y  b e e t  
remembered by youngsters in 4$is 
area by his magic tricks be Ulugto 
show while working oa Us pottery.

3
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Weather —:-------------------
Showers prevail

By the Associa ted  P ress
Cloudy skies covered much of the state Friday, with 

showers and thunderstorms scattered from Northeast 
Texas to the upper coast as temperatures warmed 
slightly.

Showers were not as prevalent as earlier in the week. 
Abundant gulf moisture and a weak upper level distur
bance were responsible for the clouds over the eastern 
two-thirds of the state, the National Weather Service said.

A jet stream also brought high cloudiness across South 
Texas, while the leading edge of cloudiness and showers 
associated with a strong upper low pressure system mov
ed across far West Texas.

Southerly winds blew across most o f Texas, averaging 
between 10 and 20 mph. The exception was in West Texas 
where southwest and west winds were the rule ahead of a 
trough of low pressure, the weather service said.

Temperatures in the 80s were common over the 
southern and northern portions of the state. In the moun
tains of West Texas, the mercury stabilized in the 70s. 
Harlingen in far South Texas reported a high of 89 
degrees.

The forecast called for partly cloudy skies through Sun
day with the chance of showers and scattered 
thunderstorms increasing into the weekend. Overnight 
lows should range from the 50s in the Panhandle area to 
the 70s in the Rio Grande Valley. Daytime highs will be in 
the 70s in the mountains and Panhandle and in the 80s 
elsewhere except deep South Texas where temperatures 
will be in the 90s, the weather service said.

A major storm packing winds up to 100 mph buffeted 
the Pacific Northwest on Friday, as snow in the Rocky 
Mountains made travel hazardous in Colorado.

The Northwest storm was fueled by a h ^ e  low pressure 
system that spawned rain showers and w i i^  gusting to 60 
mph at Newport, Ore., to 40 mph at Whidbey Island, 
Wash., and to 100 mph at Ca(w St. James in British Col
umbia, Canada. Gale warnings were posted for the 
Washington state coast, where several towns reported 
power outages due to the wind.

Snow was forecast for the central Rockies and a 
travelers advisory was posted for the mountains of 
Colorado.

Gale warnings were posted along the mid-Atlantic 
coast from Cape Lookout, N.C. to south of Virginia Beach.

West Texas: Mostly cloudy Monday and Tuesday with 
chance of rain becoming partly cloudy Wednesday. 
Cooler Monday. Panhandletand south plains: lows mid 40s 
and highs near 70. Permian Basin and Concho Valley: 
lows near 50 to mid SOs. highs mid 70s. Far west lows near 
SO and highs mid 70s. Big Bend country: lows mid to upper 
40s mountains to mid SOs lowlands. Highs low to mid 70s 
mountains to low to mid 80s along the river.

The Weather at 2 p.m. EOT, Fri, Oct. 12

Temperatures 
Are Averaged
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The Forecast for 8 p.m. EOT, Sat., Oct. 13
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Settles.
Continued from page 1-A

Rich wanted tohotel that Inita 
keep for herself.

The document “ was significant 
until the day of closing,”  said 
Georgia Rich’s attorney, Phillip 
Godwin of Odessa.

Godwin said the sale of the pro
perty settles an “ unusual”  probate 
lawsuit between the two wives.

According to Godwin, the hotel’s

former owner divorced Inita Rich 
10 years ago, leaving a will 
desi^uting his first wife as the 
reci|Hent of all his property after 
his death.

Rich subsequently married his 
second wife, Georgia; and bought 
the Settles, but left no second will 
setting out community peaperty 
rights from the second marriage, 
Godwin said.

Soils.
Continued from page 1-A

HtraM »KMo by Tim Am M

HIRE THE H A N D IC A PP E D  — Gwen Morton, Handicapped Program  
coordinator at the Veterans Administration Medical Center, hangs a I 
poster on a display in the VAM C lobby.

Special week gets recognition

“ It’s difficult to solve the pro
blem. Never say never...Right now 
we don’t have the answers. We 
wOTi’t solve the problem without a 
great deal more information.”

*11)0 recent rains have given hope 
to most area farmers. “ Right now 
there is a real promise that we’ll 
have a better spring,”  Zobeck said. 
He Ix^tes farmers wW take advan
tage (rf the wet soil conditions and 
plow their land to bring up clods 
which will hold down the soil this 
spring.

Zobeck came to Big Spring with 
his wife, Virginia, from Columbus, 
Ohio, where he was an assistant 
professor of agronomy at Ohio 
State U n iversity . He has a 
bachelor’s degree in natural 
resources from the University of 
Michigan, his home state.

“ I c o m e  f r o m  a r u r a l  
background, but I didn’t live on a 
farm,”  he said. “ I wasn’t as 
familiar with the soil as some peo
ple might be. My main exposure 
(to  soil sciences) was at a 
university.”

He found he mijoyed studying 
soils but knew he didn’t have 
enough technical background after 
obtaining his bachelor’s degree. He 
decided enter research and headed 
back to college to work on graduate

He obtained his master’s degree 
from Michigan State University in 
soil science and his Ph.D. from 
New Mexico State University in 
agronomy.

While working at Ohio State 
University, “ I saw a chance to 
come to Big Spring. There is a very 
serious iH ^ lem  in the West (with 
soil erosion) and I thought I might 
help.”

Zobeck is a member of the 
American Society of Agronomy, 
the Soil Science Society o f 
America, the International Soil 
Science Society, the Qxincil on 
A g r i c u l t u r a l  S c ie n c e  and 
Technology, and the American 
Society of A^cu ltural Engineers.

His wife Virginia is a native of 
Roswell, N.M., and was working as 
secretary  for the optom etry 
department at Ohio State before 
the couple moved here.

Today is the last day of National 
Employ the Handicapped Week, 
and several Big Spring organiza
tions are getting the word out on 
hirii^ the handicapped.

M ik e  C o l l i e r ,  v o c a t io n a l  
rehabilitation counselor with the 
Texas Rehabilitation Commission, 
reminds everyone that “ there are 
disabled people right here in Big 
Spring. Our job at the Texas 
Rehabilitation Ck>mmission is to 
help these people find jobs, im
prove the quality of their lives and 
allow them to contribute to society 
as taxpaying, productive citizens.”

Collier said his office helps peo
p le  w ith  a w ide  ra n ge  o f  
disabilities, including people with 
spinal cord injuries, mental retar
dation, mental illness, epilepsy and 
internal disorders, h ir in g  im
pairments, learning disabilities 
and orthopedic impairments.

“ W e p ro v id e  cou nse l in g ,  
guidance, medical treatment, j ^  
placement, training and many 
other services to help our clients 
get and keep good jobs,”  Collier 
said.

For more information about the 
Commission, call the TRC office at 
263-3715.

The Veterans Administration 
Medical Center in observance of 
the week scheduled Jim Potter, 
recreation supervisor from the Big 
Spring State Hospital, to speak on 
the emotional and physical bar
riers that handicapped people must 
overcome in the work-a-day wwld.

During the past year, the 
Veterans Administration employed 
3,836 severely handicapped per
sons.

Crisis
Continued from page 1-A he
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vices, O celia  McKenzie, said she 
was not “ worried”  about obtaining 
promised funding from the com
missioners’ court.

“ I ’m really not worried. I think 
the money’s coming in. The sup
port has bisen so o p ^ y  given to us 
(by the conunissioners’ court, the 
sheriffs office and the district at
torney’s office),”  Mrs. McKenzie 
said.

And she said the group was try
ing to see if any revisions in the law 
had been made since 1978, the date 
of the Attorney General’s opinion.

“ We are contacting other rape 
crisis services to see how they are 
funded,”  Mrs. McKenzie said. She 
also said she had talked to Sheriff 
A.N. Standard, and had been told 
funding through his office would be 
“ no p i^ lem .”

Kiihy also indicated that the 
commissioners’ court would fund 
the group through the district at
torney’s office or the sherifi’s of
fice to meet the constitutional 
requirements.

Although the court made a ten
tative agreement to fund the group, 
it could not vote on ttie issue 
because the item was accidentally 
left off the agenda, Kirby said.

“ We’re going to discuss funding 
through one of the law enforcement

agencies at our next meeting, 
said.

Miller said he discovered a direct 
contract between the commis
sioners’ court and the rape crisis 
center violated the constitution 
when conunissioners asked him to 
draw up such a contract.

“ Before the county conunis
sioners can enter into a contract 
that would grant a community 
agency funds, it (the purpose of the 
expen^ture) must be authorized in 
a statute or have a reason permit
ted in the constitution,”  Miller 
said.

“ If  it isn’t there, they can’t pay 
for it,”  Miller said.

Law enforcement agencies — 
such as the sheriffs office, the 
district attorney’s * office or the 
police department — can enter into 
a contract with the group, and the 
county can provide Uie department 
with funds to pay the contract.

The county attorney’s office 
would not be able to enter into a 
contract with the agency because 
rape — or sexual assault, as it is 
le^U y termed — is outside its 
l^ a l  jurisdiction. Miller said. Sex
ual assault is a felony, he said.

Conunissionm would not be aUe 
to appropriate any funds to the ser
vices “ until a contract is presented 
to them by a law enforcement 
agency,”  Miller said.

Public Records
HOWARD COUNTV COUBT PIUMiS 

Ain Homo. chArg* of iferivins wfeli* IMoAkati l and floMos amot 
Uaa MIchala Thoaaiiaan, IP, of Raiita I; charfa at DWI.
Mary Stawart Wallaca, 44. at 4HH W Sevanh; charfa of DWI 
Timothy Thoaoaa CWldata, a, of 14PIE 14th; charge of DWI
Waltar G. Jolataaa, B, of M4 Aa*«a; paaaaaakMi of leao than two ouncao of nurl>MUia 
Alhort Chavarria, a  << 8. Ahrama; fooooooinn of laaa than two ouncaa of mari>iaiia

HOWARD COUNTV COURT RULINCP
The Stata of Taiaa VA.:

Arthw Tom aAdam a.aafSaaAiwalo; motion lor revocation of nrohatioii diamHaad by the county 
judge on raqueat of caueity attamey bacaune defendant waa aentenced la aix)yearalalbaTaaaaDagart-
ment of Correctlona by Glean County.

Martin Oini, SI. of 711 N .W .E lg^ ; pleaded niUri to a chnrg of driving while intoBcatad; aentenced 
la a S3S0 Hue. f  14S court coata end 7S houra in J^ . briver'o lioeoee auapendad (or IS dayi.

Monde Sahnaa Hiaajoaa. IS. of Garden City; pleaded guilty to a chnrge of DWI; aantanend to n sow 
fine, flW  court oaata and 71 houro in jail. Driver's Ucenae aiiapended for U  months.

Jany Lee Penuel, 44. of IM4 W. Third; planded guUty to a chrge of DWI; oenlanoad la a SOM fine, Siw 
cauri costs and 71 houn in j ^ ;  ihivar't noanne ouapendod for SO d a ^

Timothy Gone Ahhatt, IS, of nil Utah; phnihid liiilty to a rhargr itf H i  ftnr irf tuni
SISS caint coats and six hmviUw in the county jail; ihiver'a license niapendad for six montha.

OHM— Win,— n.i«m«ii er orft».tinm«; charge of unlawfully carrying a weapon diamiaaad on mo
tion of county attorney because of defective information.

Raymond PiMO Nunn, B , of TWAylford; pleaded guilty io a charge of DWI; sentenced to a SMI fine, 
Ills  court costa and IS days in jail; ihiver'a Ucenae oua|wnded for W days.

Robert Dale Hutchonoo, 11, of IMl Main; found not guUty of the charge of theft of more than Sm  and 
leas thaaSTSO in a trial bafore the county jiN ^ .

liSTH DUnUCT COURT RUUNC8
Irma Deleon and Albeit Deleon and in the intareal of a chUd; temporary oiders.
In the interest of a child; decree in suit affectiiM the paient^diild reUUoaship
Rig SpriiM Education Empliven Fedoral Credit Unioo va. Carol Bumn; judpieot 
IhitriciaOrme, individuaUy and next friend for Jeff Orme, el al vs Marjorie Kruger Wallis; order 

HOWARD CXHINTY COURT F1UNG8
JuUaa Acosta Jr., 17, of 717 N. San Antonio; chargn of eubaequent offeneeof faihiie to maintain finan- 

cial responaabiUty and of ihivUig while Ucenae ouspeiided 
Glen Anthony Barber, IS, of 1117 Ridge; charge of ihiviiw while intoxicaled.
Victor D. Crenahnw, St, of 447 Armsfong; charge of DWLS.
SandraKayEopinoea,!!, of 4MN.W nth; charge of DWLS •
Kenneth Foy French, M, of S ll Lancaster; charge of DWLS.
RandeU Dean Hammond, M, of Archer City; chaige of DWLS. ,
Juan Hemandes; chane of DWLS. '
Tommy RandeU New, 17, of SttHoUiert; charge of DWI.
Jerry L. Penuel, 44, of t i l l  W. Third; charge of DWLS
KevUi Jay Patteiaon, B, of 111 Circle; two clurges of subsequent offense of faUure U> nuUnlaUi Hnan- 

cial reapomibiUty and DWLS.
Karin Ana Ramjan, 37, of 1111E. Sixth; charge of DWLS.
James Byron Raase, IS, of Irving; charge of DWI.
Joe Ramirea Valencia, 37, of Odessa; charge of DWLS.

HOWARD COUNTY COURT RULINGS
Austin George SheiriU Jr., B , of SB Runnels; chaige of theft of rental pronerty diamiiaed by the 
amty judge on the motion of the county atuwney because defendant made fuU leetitutlon.
Andrew PhUUp Fortier Jr , B , of 1106 Blachmon; pleaded guUty to a charge of subsequent offense of

failure to meintain financial reaiwoslbiUty; sentenced Ui a $100 nne,tS6 court costs; also pleaded guUty 
loacharga of DWLS; sentenced toaSlOOniw, and tMcourt costs; charge of DWLS dismissed by county 
judge because the defendant pleaded guilty to other charges; charge of subsequent offense of faUure to 
malnlainflnancialreeponaUiUitydiamlseedby the county judge because the defendant plended guUty to

Lino Trevino Deleon, 46, of GaU Route; pleaded guUty to a charge of poaseasion of nuutjuana of lew 
than two ounew; sentenced to a $100 fine and $06 court coats.

Abraham Arellano, B, of Snydar; pleaded guUty to a charge of DWI; sentenced to a $300 fine, $106 
court costs and two yaara probation.

Brian PUlUp MltcheU, 11, of 60$ HUIaide; plended guUty^to a charge of poaaewion of low than two 
ouncM of marijuana; aentenced to a $100 fine and $W court coals.

Raymond Leonard, M, of 1001 Calvin; pleadedguilty toachargeof DWI; sentenced Io a $300 fine, $106 
court ootts •wH two yoon probotioo.

Jamw Robert Bair, B , of Route 1; pleaded guUty loa  charge of DWI; sentenced to a $300 fine, $106 
court coots two yours probotioo.

John RandaU Lewie, B , of 3101W. Highway SO; pleadedguUty toachargeof DWI; sentenced to a $300 
fine, $106 court coots and two yean prabaliao.

HOWARD COUNTY MARRIAGE LICENSES
Hector Manuel RoiMqum-Callaso, B  of 1404 Benton and Maria Elma Gonialez, 11, of Colulla.
Donald Dean Kucarn, 30, of 1113 Harding and Chnroon Kucera, 41, of same.
Richard Earl HuU.B, of 007 W. IStb and Karen Crooker Proffitt, B, of sanw ,
Deeroby Jack Gaitman, 3S, of SB Weslover and Theresa Conner Ihedford, 34, of BIS Albrook.
Richard Don Rogen, B, of Sterling City and Sadie Rogen, B, of same. 
Jerome Rex WUlM, B , ...................................of San Angelo, and Laurie Lee Adair, 46, of 16 September TraU. 

HOWARD COUNTY COURT RUUNGS
I Rmhimiox. B, of I3B Madison; pleadedguUty toachargeof DWI; sentenced to a 6300 fine, $106 
osixanatwocourt costs ts^ yssrs probstion.

Abraham Roihiques Gonialw, 47, of 606 N. Nolan; pleadedguUty toachargeof DWI; sentenced to a 
$300 line, $106 court coals and two yean probation.

Ernesto Rene Dias, B , of Colorado Ci^, charge of faUure to maintain financial cespoosibilily and
DWLS, dismisaed by the county judge on the moUoo of the county attorney because defendant has spent 
B  days in jaU in Sonry County jaUand probation has been extended.

Keith Randall Pberigo, B, of 461 Main; pleaded guUty to a charge of DWI; sentenced to a $300 fine, 
$106 court costa and two yean probation.

IIITH DISTRICT COURT RUUNGS
Cynthia L. Degeatad and Larry J. Dagestad and in the interest of a minor child; decree of divorce. 
Sherman Powers and Brenda Powers; decree of divorce.
In the inicreot of two chikben; order holding respondent in contempt for faUure to pay child support. 
In the interest of two chikben; order requiring withholding of income by employer for child support.
Vickey Lynn Hanklna and WUUam Ray Hankins and in the interest of a child; order holding respon- 

dent in contempt for failure to pay child support.
In the interest of three childrea; support order.
Stale of Colorado, County of Boulder vs. Roiuild Dean Fryar Jr.; order for dismiasal.
Beverly Darlene Whitakw and Cbarlw Glen Whitaker and in the interest of three minor chikhen; 

ader modifying prior order.
Sandra L. HuU and (Hintoo F. HuU Jr. and in the interest of a minor child; temporary orders. 
Linda Murphree and Loyd Ralph Murphree and in the interest of a child; temporary orders.
State of New Mexico ex rel. Human Services Department vs. Juan Jojola; URESA order.
Cynthia Lyons and John E . Lyons and in the interest of a minor child; order holding leapondenl In con- 

tempt tor failure to pay child support and for sustenoion of commitment. *• pay commitment.BlS|f|W>̂  I
Sarah Jane Green and ChrisWwiis Green and in the uilareat of a child; temporary mdeis.
The First National Bank in Big Spring vs. Bobhy J ltonlgamery', judgnient. .-i •

IISTH DISTRICT COURT FIUNG8 
Susan Marie SaveU and Deland Wayne Saveli; divorce.
ParaUel Petroleum Corp. vs. Janri Goode, et al; receiyership.
Pamela BirmeUn and Kenneth Birmelin; dvorce.
Rhonda Laveme While and DarreU Mileo White; divorce.
Tmvio Edsrin Brackeen, et ux vs. Thomas D. Bums; personal injury auto.
Margaret Ann Hayes and Larry le e  Hayes; divorce.
Charlela Faye Mims and B e m ^  Allen Mims; divorce.
Garlaixl Ray vs. Luther May Jr.; suit for sccounting.
Douglas Wade Fortenberry, J.D. Fortenberry and wife, Helen Fortenberry vs. Dovie Smith King; 

personal injury auto.
Rickie Dale Burt and Jeri Dee Burt; divorce.
Charles Dunnam and Tommy Dunnam vs. Dunnam Tire A Supply, Inc., et al; suit to liquidate corp. 
Ex Parte: James Harold Parks I I I ; petition for expunetkm 
Sherry Marie De Jesus and Manuel Gomel De Jesus; divorce.
Joe Melton Drilling Co.. Inv. vs. William A. Gilcreaae and Albert R. Cox; suit on oil nnd gas lease.
Judith Anne Waller vs. Rodney Ray Waller; reciprocal child support
Edyth C. Pedro and Henry Pe<ho; divorce
Janie Peres Fernandes and Rene Joaeph Fernandes; divorce.
Harrol G. Jonm and Tom South vs. Dixie Cramer; potion  for declaratory judgment.
Montgomery Ward A Co., Inc. vs. John A. Stowers and Joann Stowers; suit on account.
Dorothy Hanaen vs. Ricky Heffington; reciprocal child support.

Police Beat
Plate glass window broken
A seven-foot by eight-foot plate 

glass window at Elmer’s Liquor 
Store at 1700 Marcy was br^en  
Thursday night, according to a 
police rejjort.

S.J^fPayne, an employee of the 
store,- told police the window was 
broken between 9 p.m. Thursday 
and 10 a.m. Friday. The window 
was worth $300, he said.

•  Carla Smith, an employee of 
the Safeway grocery store in the 
(A llege Park Shopping Center told 
police Friday that someone cashed 
a $150 forged check Tuoday at 
their store.

•  Someone burglarized a hotel 
room at the Mid-Continent Inn on 
In te rs ta te  H ighw ay  20 and 
Highway 87, manager Floyd Ran

dall told police Friday.
The burglary occurred between 3 

p.m. Thursday and 8:30 a m. Fri
day, according to the police report. 
A door latch was broken, and a 
19-inch color television, worth $400, 
was taken.

Also taken were four pillows 
worth $12, a tan blanket worth $14, 
and two bedspreads worth $50, ac
cording to the police report.

•  Ken Sinclair of 2703 Central 
told police Friday that someone 
damaged his front yard by d iv in g  
a motor vehicle on Uie lawn. The in
cident occurred between 6 p.m. 
Thursday and 8:15 a m. Friday, 
and damage was estimated to be 
between $20 and $200.

S h e r if f ’s L o g  

Woman's probation revoked
118th District (kxirt Judge Jim 

Gregg Friday revoked the proba
tion of a 26-year-old R o^dale 
woman in District Court.

Gregg sentenced Marcia Lou 
Loden, also known as Marcia 
Wilson, to two years in prison. She 
was credited with serving 18 days 
in county Jail.

•  Koy Rodriquez, 18, of 15th and 
Benton, was transferred to the

s h e l f ’s office Friday from the 
police department on suspicion of 
resisUng arrest. He remains in the 
county jail in lieu of $1,500 bond set 
by Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

•  TTie Wichita (bounty sheriffs 
office Friday arrested Roland Noel 
Hankins, 62, of WichiU Falls on a 
Howard County warrant for 
revocation of probation for driving 
while intoxicated. He was released 
on $1,000 bond via the Wichita 
County sheriff’s office.

NEED HELP?
Crisis Hot Line

7-4111
•:00 p.m. to Midnight 
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Georges Bank 
boundary drown

THE HAGUE -  The World 
Court drew a boundary F^day 
tte t gives the United Stotes 
about three-quarters of the 
Georges Bank fisli 
o ff the Atlantic seal

I t s  v e r d i c t  i n  t h e  
U.S.-Canadian dispute spoke of 
the ’ ’cKce^onally extensive 
wealth”  in fiah resources in the 
are between New England and 
Nova Scotia. Georgea Bank also 
is bdieved to hold up to one 
billion barrels of oil and natural 
gaareservea.

Canada and the United States 
agreed to submit the dispute to 
the International Court o f 
Justice after the U.S. Senate 
refused to ratify a 1979 treaty 
that called for Joint manage- 
mant of Goergea Bank.

Canada had proposed that the 
area be about equally divided 
between the two countries, 
while the United States claimed 
all o f the zone.

The W orld Court is the 
Judicial arm of ttie United Na- 
tioua. It has no enforcement 
powers and depends on volun
tary compliance, but both 
Canada and the United States 
have said they would consider 
the five-judge pand’s niiling as 
blndii«.

About 90,000 square nautical 
milea in the Gulf of Maine 
became involved in the dispute 
in 1977 when Canada and the 
United States extended their off
shore claims from 12 miles to 
200 miles.

Issues losing 
public's interest

J E R U S A L E M  ( A P )  -  
F o re ign  M in is ter Y itzhak 
.Shstnir believes world leaders 
are less conconed about the 
Palestinian issue than in recent 
years ,  a spokesm an said 
Friday.

Spokesman Avi Pazner told 
reporters Shamir gained this 
impression during meetings in 
the last three weeks at the 
United Nations with foreign 
ministers from 30 Western, East 
European and Third World 
countries.

‘,‘ lQ 441 Qf these Ipiks, one ele
ment* was very prominent, 
which was the lessening of in
terest in the Palestinian ques
tion. In many conversations the 
subject (o f the Israeli-occu|ried 
West Bank and G ai» Strip) was 
not mentioned at all,”  Pazner 
said.

Hope cancels 
appearance

PORTSMOUTH, England -  A 
construction worker dug up a 
World War I I  German bomb in 
this south England port Friday, 
fwcing comedian Bob Hope to 
cancel a planned appearance at 
a nearby auditorium.

“ I  can’t play. I ’m bombed,”  
Hone told Tiie Associated Press. 
‘ ‘iM ybe the Germans are get
ting even for me doing all those 
U.S.O. shows.”

A  worker excavating the site 
of the Hippodrome Theater, an 
old vaudvviUe house that used to 
stand b ^ n d  the Guildhall, 
unearthed the SSCKpound bomb 
at mid-moming, a Hampshire 
Constabulary police spokesman 
said.
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SA T E LLIT E  R E T E IE V A L  C R E W  —  The crew that 
will go into space in November to retrieve two 
satollitot that went astray Friday answer questions 
about their mission at a news cahference at the

Johnson Space Center. Right to left are  Commander 
Rick Hauck, pilot David Walker, mission specialists 
Joseph Allen, Anna Fisher and Dale Gardner.

Satellite retrieval scheduled
SPACE CE NTER , Houston (A P )  -  F iv e  

asbMoauts slated for Challenger’s Novembo* flight 
said Friday they are ready for the shuttle’s most 
complex and daring salvage mission ever, in which 
they will pluck two crippled satellites from orbit and 
return them to Earth.

“ We feel like we’re ready,”  said Fredrick H. 
Hauck, the commander for the space shuttle mission 
set for launch Nov. 7. “ We s ta rt^  actively planning 
in April. (But) we’re comfortable with it.”

Hauck will lead a crew that in c lu ^  David M. 
Walker, pilot; Joseph P. Allen and Dale A. Gardner, 
mission specialists and spacewalkers; and Dr. Anna 
L. Fiaher, a mission specialist and a physician who 
will carry the key responsibility of operating a robot 
arm.

The astronauts appeared Friday at Johnson Space 
Center at their final news conference before their 
launch on the eight-day mission.

Plans call for Hauck to rendezvous Challenger 
with first one satellite and then the other at an 
altitude of about 210 miles. He will fly alongsi^ the 
satellites with only 35 feet of separation while Allen, 
Gardner and Ms. Fisher effect the salvage.

A  spacewalking astronaut, eitho' A llra or Gard
ner, will fly out to the target satellite and attach a 
device called a stinger, llien  the satellite and the 
astronaut will be kauled on board Challenger by the 
robot arm. H ie stinger will be removed from the 
satellite and other equipment installed that will 
enable the robot arm to place the coafliiMi apaUqtd* ' 
the cargo bay.

“ The (tra ^ n g ) time appears to be sbori,”  said 
Gardner. “ But we have been intimately involved 
with the development o f the hardware. We’re 
ready.”

He said some of the spacewalking tasks required to 
salvage the satellites appear difficult, but that he 
and Allen have learned techniques that wUI help 
them pull it off.

.Walker agreed, noting: “ We could train for a year 
and I ’m not too sure we’d be any readier.”

Space shuttle Giallenger was used last April to

salvage the Solar Maximum Satellite. On that mis
sion, the orbiting Solar Max was brought into the 
cargo bay, repaired and then returned to orbit.

Training and preparation for the Solar Max flight 
lasted three years. Specific training for the double 
satellite rescue s tart^  only last mmith.

The mission next month will be the first time that 
two satellites have been salvaged on one flight, and 
the first time that salvaged satellites have been 
returned to Earth.

The targets of the mission are two communica
tions satellites, Westar and Palapa-B, which were 
sent into wayward orbits by malfunctioning rocket 
engines after they were successfully placed into (h*- 
bit by the space shuttle in February. Rocket firings 
that were to send the satellites to high orbits failed, 
and the two |70 million craft have bera useless since.

An insurance company is paying NASA 92.75 
million each for the salvage of tte  satellites. Hughes 
Aerospace, which built the satellites, is receiving $5 
million to aid in the salvage and to refurbish the 
satellites.

Once they are back on E)arth, the satellites will be 
refitted and launched to the correct orbit.

Gardner said one of the most difficult parts o f the 
mission was to design a way of g r ip in g  Westar and 
Palapa, which are identicial satellites manufactured 
by Hu^ies. He said the satellites are symmetrical 
and cylindrical and have very fragile structures on 
the surface.

The final solution, he said, was the stinger. H iis is 
a mast-like device that will be flown but to the target 
satellite by Allen or Gardner who will be wearing the 
Buck Rogers-like rocket pack called the astronaut 
manuevering unit.

The stinger will be inserted into the nozzle of the 
spent rocket on the satellite and two toggle bolts will 
be released. Tliis will make a hard attachment on the 
satellite.

Ms. Fisher will then use the robot arm to grasp a 
handle on the stringer. Another attachment will be 
made on top of the satellite and this will be used to 
place the craft in the cargo bay.

Shuttle making tour of United States
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) -  I f  space shuttle 

Cliallenger returns to Kennedy Space Center at 11:26 
a.m. CDT today as scheduled, its unpowered flight 
will take the ship across (Canada, entering United

States air space over Minnesota.
The shutUe passes over or near Duluth, Minn.; 

Milwaukee; Chicago; Indianapolis; Cincinnati; Lex
ington, Ky., and Knoxville, Tenn.
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Safe and Efficient 1305 Gregg 10-S 267-4656
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No Charge for Bear Hugal

THREE CONCERTS FEATURING INTERNATIONAL 
CONDUCTORS, MAJOR ARTISTS AND YOUR 

BIG SPRING SYMPHONY!I

Subscribe today and get your third concert ticket FREEI

•Oclotar 16, Fort Worth Chombor Orchootro
1664 John (Mofdono, Conductor

•Moich 6,1666 Big Spring Symphony Oichootra
MortonmOaBM, Conductor 
Jo Ann Plohoni, Soprano

•Hoy 4, ISIS Wg Spring Bymphony Orehotira 
MorttnnaOabM, Conductor 

ChrMophor O lEoy, PRnM

MunMpal AudNorhim 
6KW p.m.

6:00 p.m.

0;M  p.m.

SUBSCRIBE NOW AND SAVE 33H ON AT-THE-OOOR TICKET PRICESI
V

By purchasing your season ttckats now, you will buy two 
concorta and rscslvs the third one free.
Your Big Spring Bymphony offers axdismant and antartain- 
mant, bringing to your vary dooratap the finest composers 
from the past four centuries.
Write your check today payabla to the Big Spring Symphony 
Aaaociation. Or charge It to your Visa or MastarcardI

Tlckats AvBllBblB At The Following Locations:. 
Big Spring Chambor of Commsrcs 

Dunlaps Dopt. Store 
The Koppsr Kottis 

Accent Shoppe 
Faya’s Flowors
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Nation Associated Press

School stocks 
suicide pills

PROVIDENCE, R.I. -  A 
re ferendum  urging Brown 
Universify to stodqiile suicide 
pills for use in case c i a nuclear 
war has been approved by the 
school’s undergraduates, stu
dent government officials an
nounced Friday.

The non-binding propoaal was 
approved by a 6040 margin, 
1,044 to 687, in balloting that 
brought out voters in droves.

“ We’ve  got the whrde campus 
thinking again about nuclear 
issues.”  said Jason Salzman, a 
junior from Denver and a leader 
o f the refa«ndum. “ We have 
succeeded here at Brown by 
equating suicide and nuclear 
war and making people realize 
that the nuclear tlu«at demands 
that we look at our whole value 
s y s t e m  a n d  o u r  l i v e s  
differenUy.”

UAW  workers  
slate talks

DEARBORN, Mich. -  The 
United Auto Workers and Ford 
Motor Co. scheduled a bargain
ing session for Saturday after a 
deadline for reaching a ten
tative contract passed Friday 
without an agreement.

Meanwhile, workers neared 
ratification of the union’s agree

ment with the industry leader. 
General Motors Corp.

UAW President CNren Biebw 
declared at Ford headquarters 
that progress was being made at 
Font.

But the company announced 
in the early evening that Satur
day i>argaining sessions had 
been scheduled, and that no set
tlement would be announced 
Friday.

Earner in the day, Biebo* 
said, “ I f  we weren’t making 
progress, I  guess we wouldn’t be 
m eetii«, right?”

Bieber, speaking as he walked 
up a oonidor after a Msurely 
lunch in the employee cafeteria, 
said the union so far had declin
ed to set a strike deadline.

Caurt arders  
papers released

WEST PALM  BEACH, Fla. -  
A  circuit Judge Friday ordered 
prosecutors to release hundreds 
«  pages o f documents that were 
coUected during the criminal in
vestigation following the (bug- 
related death of David Kennedy.

Circuit Judge R. William Rut
te r  J r . ,  s e t t l in g  a long- 
simmering feud between imx>- 
secutors and media, ordered the 
release of only those documents 
that the state had already turn
ed over to defense lawyers, ex
cept for statemoits abtiut young 
Kennedy’s net wenth, which will 
be withheld.
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GEORGE STRAIT
SHOW  & DANCE

Saturday, October 13 •  8:00 p.m.
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum  

Howard College -  Big Springs
TICKETS: SlO.OO Advance — S12.00 al door 

TICKET OUTLETS: Howard College Buslnets Office 

The Record Shop • Big Springs 

Big Springs Athletics 

Colorado City Chamber of Commerce 

Lamesa Chamber of Commerce 

Endlesa Hisrisom - Midland and Odema

hftioheal’8 Place 
Slacks &  Split Skirt 
in Fall colors, 
reg. 29. Sale 15.

Ck>tton Sweaters by 
Gloria Veinderbilt, 
Sugsu: Tope, David 
Brett and vest by 
New Departures reg. 
45.
Sale 620.

Lee Denim Jackets 
for men 
Only 625.

Lee Denim 
for men 
Only 625.

Jackets

Jeans, Slacks, 
Shirta, Suits, at 
great prices you 
must see to 
appreciate!

Stadium coats for 
ladies/aome with 
detached luxxla. 
reg. 79. Sale 639.

Special
Shanangana Brand 
Pullover with crew 
neok in lota of (xilors 
Saturday only 
reg. 615 Sale 612
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Layaways welcome

ELEVENTH PLACE CLOTHING
1105 11th P lace

Owne d/O perated by D eloia/B Ill Land 
Open Mon.-Sat. lOiOO a.m.-6K)0 p.m.
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Dwarf shrubs lessen pruning chores
I f  you deplore the thought of 

plantiM  shrubs this fall because of 
the tedious pruning they require, 
consider d a r^  plants.

Dwarf plants are just about the 
nicest thing to hit the nursery trade 
in recent years. Dwarf, compact, 
low-growing plants can be the 
apswer to landscape maintenance 
p i^ lem s.

Blany o f the larger old standards 
now come in “ dwarf models.”  
C hoose from  d w a r f  abe lia ,  
pyracantha, ligustrum, nambna, 
—“ osporum, quince, crape myrtle, 

aboo, oleaiider, azalea, many 
varieties of holly and others at your 
local nunmry or gai^ten center.

The wide versatility and adap
tability o f dwarf plants add to their 
popularity. Dwarfs are adaptable 
to fiiUy shaded areas, open sun and 
partial shade. They also can be us
ed for clipped borders, ground- 
co verf-«o a  formal and inf<»inal

plantings.
Dwarf plants are best used in 

small, detailed areas where they 
will be observed at close range, 
such as patio and entrance areas. 
They should not be used for 
background plantings or in areas 
where they might be overgrown by 
larger shnibs or annual flowers.

P run ing  can be v i r tu a l ly  
eliminated with dwarf plants, but 
they do require room to spread and 
grow. Your nurseryman can advise 
you on the proper planting distance 
of the particular dwarfs you select.

The following dwarf shrubs can. 
be a boon to any landscape:

•  Dwarf Yaupon Holly — This 
Texas native is excellent as a low 
hedge or container plant and has 
few insect or disease (Hroblems.

•  Dwarf Abelia — A low, 
sp re a d ^  evergreen, this shrub 
has shiny small leaves with a red

dish tinge and bears delicate white 
flowers most of the summer.

•  Wheeler’s Dwarf Pittosporum 
— This is a compact evergreen 
shrub with glossy, dark foliage. It 
has aO the same dwirable qualities 
as regular pittosporum but is only 
a fraction of the size. It is probably 
the nitist popular plant to hit the 
m arket in the past decade. 
However, it is subject to cold 
damage.

•  Dwarf Nandina — A dwarf 
mounding shrub, this plant is dif
ferent from the regular Nandina. It 
produces small, compact plants 
with green foliage in late spring 
and summer that turns brilliant 
scarlet and bronze in the winter. 
Probably the best selection is call
ed Harbor Dwarf.

•  Rock Cotoneaster — This 
plant’s flat, horizontal branches 
make it ideally suited for plantmg

•  Dwarf Buford Holly — ' 
an erect evergreen with 
glossy green foliage. It grows i 
ly, has clusters of red berries i 
blooming in the spring, 
larger than the dwarf yaupoi|. In 
fact, it can reach 6 feet at matufity.

•  Dwarf Pyracantha — 
varieties of hybrid dwarf 
tha are available — ‘ "Tiny 
and “ Red E lf”  are two fav(
They have dark evergreen f( 
with a bright reddish tinge 
bear delicate white flowers mi 
the summer.

F o c u s  o n  t h e  f a m i ly

by Naomi Hunt 
County Extension Agont

Child safety seat law goes into effect soon
AsMclalaO PranqlwN

THE MISSONI LOOK —  This matching purple and white silk printed 
dress and biliowy coat was part of the Missoni spring-summer ready-to- 
wear coliection in Miian, Tuesday.

Divorce isn't a  sim ple  

solution fo r problem s
Women who think divorce is the 

simple solution to their problems 
may simply have forgotten what 
sin^e life was like.

Breaking up a marriage may be 
advisable — even essential — but 
an article in Cosmopolitan warns 
against being seduced into thinking 
divorce is an easy way out.

First among the common but 
dangerous delusions about divorce 
involves re-entry into the dating 
game, which can be just as in
timidating for an adult as it was for 
a teenager.

“ In some ways, people regress,”  
says David Schnarch, director of 
the Sexual and Marital Health 
Clinic at Louisiana State Universi
ty in New Orleans.

“ A marriage medicates your in
securities, but if you were worried 
about your lovability or popularity 
before you got married, the same 
qualms will probably resurface 
after your divorce.”

ITiere’s a frantic quality to the 
dating of some divorced women.

“ Many divorced women I know 
run around as much as they can 
ju s t  to  p r o v e  t h e m s e lv e s  
desirable,”  says Marcia Kamien, 
who works with an East Coast 
singes group. “ There’s an edge of 
panic to their behavior.”

Another delusion is that once 
your marital problems are over, 
you will straighten up and fly right 
— go on that diet, take that exer
cise class, organize your closets.

Schnarch points out, “ It’s easier 
to say, ‘Look at all the things I 
can’t accomplish because my

spouse won’t let me’ than it is to 
realize that you are standing in 
your own way.”

New York psychologist William 
Beery says, “ Ckiilt fedings about i 
separatipn cap' tekd jib 
destructive b ^ v io r  as' 
dressing or extreme lethargy. Pio- 
pie try to punish themselves for 
what they see as a failure.”

Then there’s the megabucks 
myth, about how you will luindle 
money so much better than your 
spouse did.

“ The hardest thing to face,”  says 
Baltimore divorce lawyer L ^  W. 
Berg, “ is tha  ̂ afto* a marriage 
breaks up, both partners nearly 
always And there’s not as much 
cash as they expected. Living on 
one salary just isn’t as easy as they 
imagined.”

Another delusion is the grass-is- 
a lw ays-greener syndrome, in 
which everybody else’s husband 
a p j^ r s  perfect.

Divorced women also may find 
that the friends they had as half of 
a couple gradually fade away, and 
th a t  c a r e e r s  th a t  a p p e a r  
glamorous actually are tou ^  and 
demanding.

D ivorced women also must 
beware of making things harder on 
their children ^  becoming too 
dependent on them.

“ A bad marriage is hard on a 
ch ild ,”  Schnarch said, “ but 
divorce can be even harder. Kids 
become angry and disoriented and 
perform in whatever way they can 
to show it.”

The child safety seat law passed 
the Texas le^slature goes into 

feet on October 31,19M.
The new law  w ill  requ ire 

residents of Texas to transport 
chUdren up to two years old in 
federally approved child safety 
seats and c^d ren  frmn two up to 
four years old in child safety seats 
or safety belts.

An offense is punishable by a fine 
of $25 to $50, but the court will 
dismiss the charge if the person 
shows proof of having acqidred a 
safety seat by purcluise, loan or 
rental within ten days after the 
offense.

The law exempts violations in- 
volvii|*|Apeg<bo operating a vehi- 

fo rhM ugk l a person tranm r- 
a cM d in  a vehicle in which all 

seatiqg positions equipped with the 
child safety seats or sqfety belts 
are occupi^.

BEWARE OF CHILD 
SAFETY SEAT BARGAINS

Parents who feel they cannot af
ford the $30-$40 cost o f a' new child 
safety seat may be tempted to 
search the garage sales a ^  want 
adk looking for a bargain. But a us
ed child safety seat that could be 
defective is no bargain.

- Parents need to shop carefully to 
avoid buying a defective used seat 
which can endanger the life of their 
child if they are involved in an 
accident.

The first test (rf a child restraint 
device is whether it has a label 
stating that it “ meets or exceeds 
all_federal safety standards.”

Bemnning m 1961, the federal 
standard governing child safety 
seats required crash testing of the 
devices to insure their safety. All 
seats that meet the standard can be 
considered good ones

Some car seats manufactured 
prior to 1981 meet these re
quirements, while others do not. 
Many seats now on the used 
market were made before 1981, so

parents should always look for that 
label.

In addition to the federal safety 
label, parents should look for the 
following defects in used child 
restraint devices.

Check the harness to see if it is 
tom at any point. A tom belt 
system can be easily repaired on 
m o s t  s a f e t y  s e a t s  w i t h  
replacements ordered from the 
manufacturer.

Also examine the padding to see 
if it is tom. If  so, it s h ^ d  be 
replaced with new padding from 
the manufacturer.

A child restraint system with 
these defects will not adequately 

Mggi^ect a c l^d  unU^they^d|:^tem

D e a r  A b b y

Truck driver needs love life, too
DEAR ABBY: I ’m a professional 

truck (faiver. I run 48 states, and if 
I ’m lucky, I get home every 35 to 40 
days. I make real good money, but 
it’s not real good for my love life. 
You see. I ’m a 30-year-old sin^e 
man and I ’d dearly love to find a 
nice girl to share my life with, but 
it’s impossible with my schedule.

The company I work for is a good 
one, but its policy is: “ No riders

unless it’s your spouse.”  but with 
my schedule, how can I get to know 
a girl well enough to nuury? If  1 
met a girl I  liked, I couldn’t eimect 
her to wait one, two or maybe three 
months to see me again.

I probably could find a driving 
job that allows long-distance 
drivers to take girlfriends with 
them, but that wouldn’t help other 
drivers who have the same pro

blem. I hope you can give me a 
good answer.

-L O N E L Y  IN DALLAS 
DEAR LONELY: Since you’d 

deariy love le  And a nice ^  to 
share your life with, you could 
either enlist the support of other 
single drivers and petition your 
company to change the rules, or 
you could get another Job. What 
good is “ good money”  if you’re 
hmelyr

 ̂ D r .  D o n o h u e

Are tongue, gum problems related
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am a 

88-year-old male. A couple of years 
ago I had a burning tongue. H ie 
doc said it was glossodynia. Just 
recently. I had soreness of the 
gums. Tile doc said it was mucous 
membrane pemphigoid. Could 
these two conditions have a com
mon canse? — J.R.G.

Perhaps. Benign mucous mem

brane pemphigoid can affectmany 
areas, such as the thing coverings 
of the mouth, eyes, genital and 
digestive tracts, etc. ^  your sore 
tongue could be part of the same 
process.

Usually, the blisters that Appear 
leave scars when they disappMr. It 
is, as the name says, benign. But it 
is also mighty painfid.

Steroids are applied to the in
volved membranes. If that doesn’t 
help then the steroids can be given 
in oral form.

Glossodynia means tongue pain, 
an in e x a c t  d ia gn os is ,  l ik e  
cephalgia (headache). The cause 
of yours might have been your 
pemphigoid |woblem. What are you 
taking for it?

j  are replaced. Parents 
Id not purchase a used seat 

with these problems unless they ac
tually intei^ to repair them.

If  the device has a metal frame, 
check to see if it rattlm. Ask the 
owner if you may tighten the 
screws on the frame. If the frame 
is still loose after tightening, do not 
buy it.

Also, check the seat bars. I f  they 
are twisted or bent, do not buy the 
seat, since full protection cannot be 
guaranteed.

Tlie manufacturer’s directions 
for using the safety seat should be 
(NTovided by the owner. Most seats 
Hj|jlmfU!irl96l have a plaqijpfijhe ̂ in jy g t or

seat to store instructions. Foe ef
fective use of the seat, par^ts 
must carefully follow the manufac
turer’s instructions.

Finally, try the seat in your car 
before buying. Certain 
safety belts may cause inst 
problems. Bulky seat-belt I 
fiH’ example, will not fit I 
belt slots on some safety seatsjj 

When it comes to the safe 
our children a ‘bargain’ may i 
the best buy.

Simply using a child restraint 
device is not enough. Parents must 
also make sure that the device 
itself is safe and used properly in 
order to protect their children f|)om 

:^ tn a o a c (; i^ m
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Ranch Oak SALE
^ ^ n t in u e s  Through 

October

30% OFF

Li..........................

$ 4 0 0 0
The Elegance of Hand-blown Glass

Beautiful hand-blown glass lamp accented with | 
polished brass base and soft pleated shade. 27” ! 
tall. In Peach, Rust, Navy, Beige and Brown. ;

Window Covering 
SALE Ends 

Saturday, Oct. 13th.

Up To 30% OFF
Installed 3

$5900
Touchtronic Lamps

The rich lustre of Corinthian Bronze finish brass 
table lamps are the perfect choice for living room 
or den. Each 29” tall with soft pleated shades.

E L R O D ’S
Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Store Est. 1926 

806 E. 3rd — Open Saturday — Ph. 267-8491
WE URGE YOU TO COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANY REGULAR OR ‘ SALE’’ PRICE IN TOWN.
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Pretty building houses important program

By JOHNNIE LOU AVERY
There’s a pretty building on 

Wasson Road with a sign in front 
that reads 87-20 Education Co-Op. 
Most people pass it without know
ing what an important function it 
has.

Russell McMeans is the director 
of the 87-20 Eklucation C o ^ .  With 
a staff of 14, this facility serves ap- 
proximately 550 handicapped 
students in six small school 
districts.

They are Forsan, Coahoma, 
Grady, Greenwood, Glasscock, and 
Stanton.

Working also with hospitals, 
rehab programs and other helping 
agencies, they meet the special 
learning needs of those with hear
ing, s i^ t ,  speech, emotional, men
tal and physical handicaps. They 
use state, federal and local funds.

Most larger school districts, such 
as Big Spring, have their own staff 
to service the% needs.

ON TOP OF TH ING S —  Three construction workers in Enid, Okla., 
work on finishing the new Skaggs Alpha Beta store under construction 
on Garriott Road near the new Oakwood Mall.

*  *  *

We’ve had lots of visitors to our

Business briefs
Harte-Haidcs Direct Marketing 

has consolidated its operations into 
three groups — east, south and 
west. The groups are headed by 
Richard Hochhauser, Richard D. 
Mandt and Stephen 'Thompson 
respectively.

^ c h  is president of his group as 
well as vice president of Harte- 
Hanks Communications, the 
parent company.

H ie Big Spring Herald is a 
branch o f Harte-Hanks Com
munications, Inc.

In a re la t^  development, John 
Zanotti has resigned as president 
o f  H a r t e - H a n k s  D i r e c t  
Marketing/Central to become 
president of the Newspaper Divi
sion of Gannett Co., Inc.

Named to a new executive com
mittee were Craig Combest, vice 
president, national sales for Harte- 
Hanks Direct Marketing; Harry 
Buckel, president of Harte-Hanks 
D ir e c t  M arket ing/Sou thern  
California; and Ted Sherwin, 
regional manager, Harte-Hanks 
Direct Marketing/Elast.

Auriel LaFond, president of 
Gamco Industries, Inc., announced 
the promotion of Cherry Furqueron 
to vice-president.

Mrs. Furqueron was the 1975

salutatorian of Big SPring High 
School and graduated valedic
torian from Howard College in 
1976.

She graduated Summa Cum 
Laude from Texas Tech in 1977 
with a BBA in accounting. She has 
been with Gamco as controller 
since 1961, and prior to that was in 
public accounting in Midland and 
Lubbock.

She is a certified public accoun
tant and resides with her husband, 
J. Phillip, at 1308 Pennsylvania. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Ingram of Garden City Route.

LaFond also announced the ap
pointment of Shirley Lee as Ad
ministrative Assistant with major 
responsibility for direction the day-' 
to-day operations o f  Gamco 
Printing. '

Mrs. Lee joined Gamco in 1967 as 
an illustrator and was made assis
tant art director in 1970, director of 
photography in 1973 and art direc
tor in 1960.

As director of photography, Ms. 
Lee had responsibility for the 
prepress department, supervising 
camera, paste-up and stripping 
operations for Gamco Printing.

She is a gradaute of Big Spring 
High School and attended San An
tonio College, majoring in architec
ture. She has participated in 
numerous seminars including the 
Kodak Printing School in Dallas.

She is currently enrolled in the 
Mid-Management Program at 
Howard College.

She has bran a member of 
American Business Women’s 
Association, serving as president 
of the Scenic Chapter and having 
bran liamed that chapter’s Woman 
of the Year.

*  *  *

C H E R R Y  FU R Q UE R O N

The Permian Basin Section of the 
Society of Petroleum Engineers of 
AIME will meet Tuesday, Oct. 16, 
at the Ranchland Hills Country 
Club in Midland.

Social hour begins at 5:30 p.m. 
and dinner is at 6;30 p.m. Guest 
speaker will be Robert Dalton, 
manager of Exxon Production 
Research Company’s Reservoir 
Technology Division in Houston.

Dalton is an SPE distinguished 
lecturer and will speak to a number 
of SPE local sections throughout 
the world.

The topic of Dalton’s speech will 
be, “ How Practical is the Reser- 
voir Situation?’ ’

^ ^ #

PAT  W ILSON
Pat Wilson is a new sales 

associate for Home Real Estate, 
located in the Coronado Plaza.

Mrs. Wilson lives on Boatler 
Road in the Silver Heels addition. 
She is married to Bob Wilson and 
the couple has three children.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson ran Toyland 
for many years. They have lived in 
Big Spring for 25 years.

She com ple ted  c lasses at 
Southwest Institute of Real Estate 
in June.

Mrs. Wilson said that Home Real 
Estate is a member of “ Relo,”  a 
service that help families locate 
homes. They also offer a “ video 
mart,”  a close circuit TV to view 
homes on.

♦  ★  ♦
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SH IRLEY  L E E

The Sweetwater Production 
Credit Association will host its 50th 
annual stockholders mrating Fri
day, Oct. 19, at the Scuib' County 
Coliseum in Snyder. Registration 
brains at 9 a.m.

F loyd  R icker w il l  be key 
speaker. Ricker was bom and rais
ed on a Western Kansas wheat and 
livestock farm and has bran mak
ing audiences laugh for more than 
30 years.

DiJirector J.W. Harvey Jr. of Roby

Ralph Gillette has bran pro
moted to vice president of sales by 
the Ortloff Corp., according to V.E. 
Griffith, executive vice president. 
Midland.

Gillette will be responsible for 
the coordination of all Ortloff sales 
efforts in the Western Rraion of the
U.S.

A native of Needles, Calif., 
Gillette and his wife reside in 
Denver, Colo. An Elcor corporation 
subsid iary, O rt lo ff  is head
quartered in Midland.

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Hsrsld, or If ssrvics 
should bs unsatisfsctory, 
please telephone:

Department 
rnone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays A Sundays 
UntN 10:00 a.m.

E e o n o  tT  U n e
Vour long distance savings company offers-Big Spring 
residence the opportunity to save on your long distance 
telephone bill.

YOU GET: A guaranteed 20% aavlnga
No sign up fee 
No monthly eervice charge 
Now with eervice for Rotary Dial cualomers

And wait until our operator answers for more Information 
Call 267-4571 Monday thru Friday 6 a.m. to 5 p.m.

city this week — coming from a 100 
mile radius were approximately 40 
participants at the Tuesday Drug 
Law  E n fo rcem en t  Seminar. 
Seventy-five attended the coliseum 
meeting.

Coming from a 50 mUe radius 
were abw t 100 delegates to the 
District 17 PTA  convention. A total 
of 150 participated in the all day 
meeting at First Methodist Church.

The pre-registration for today’s 
Blue Blazer Women’s Conference 
at the coliseum shows 200 will be 
attending with about 50 from as far 
away as McKinney, Abilote, San 
Angelo, Odessa, La mesa and 
Lubbock.

the new book, “ Blary Kay on Peo
ple Management,”  published by 
Warner Books in October and writ
ten by Mary Kay Ash, founder of 
M ary Kay Cosmetics, Inc.

W W W

Her common sense philosophy 
snt at aUpertains to management 

levels and in all t y ^  o f business. 
Here are smne points for good peo
ple manager’s:

Recognize the value o f p e t ^ .  
(They are a company’s most im- 
piHtant asset.) I^ is e  people to 
success. Encourage risk-taking. 
Learn to listen. M i^ ta in  an open- 
door policy. Develop people from 
within. Sandwich all criticism  bet
ween two thick layers o f praise.

R ichard  Wright, owner o f 
Culligan Water Company, is expan
ding the existing water services at 
503 E. 6th to include a pure water 
“ pick up by the jog”  outlet. 
Richard, who is a lifelong Big Spr
inger, has been pleased widi the 
steacfy business here.

*  *  *

Dick Helms reported that the 
Downtown lions Club Hamburger 
Supper was a rousing success. 900 
hamburgers were served to 650 
people. A ll proceeds go to their

♦  ♦  * ★  w w
charito fund. The Downtown Lions 

loBd M area youth with eye ex-

What does the only female chair
man of a New York Stock Ex
change company have to say about 
successful management? What 
skills did she use to turn a 
500-square-foot storefront opera
tion into a $300-million-a-year 
cosmetics empire?

The answers to Uiese questions 
and many others aire c<»tained in

Another reminder: The Big Spr
ing Area (Community Band needs 
musicians. This band performs in 
concerts with the hoUchiy season 
approaching, several programs 
have been planned. Rehearsals are 
every Monday night at 7 p.m. at 
Howard College Music Building. 
Call Tina Bradley, 263-2831, for 
more infomnation.

provid 
ams and glasses in 1083.

*  *  *

Clayton Hicks just completed 
conducting a series of seminars on 
coping witti one’s significant losses 
in life. Held in Ridgecrest, N.C., 
and sponsored by the Southern 
Baptist Convention, it was for 
senior citizens and those who work 
with them.

will chair the business session. The 
director’s report will be present by 
A.K. McCarley Jr. of Colorado Ci
ty. Jim Hulse, president of the 
association, will report on the 
f in a n c ia l  con d it ion  o f  the 
organization.

An election will be held to fill two 
board position. Chairman of the 
1964 nominating committee, Eddie 
Odom of Lenorah, said his commit
tee will submit several names for 
the board.

They are A.K. McCarley Jr. of 
Colorado City and Rex McKenney 
of Westbrook for position 4; and 
Sanford Boardman and Nolan 
Vogler of Lamesa for position 5.

Other stockholder members of 
the nominating committee are 
Ricky Bowman of Hermleigh, Ray 
Ritchey of Colorado City, Leroy 
Vogler of Lamesa, Don Wills of 
Fluvanna and C.D. Herron of 
Rotan.

Company says 
layoffs planned

LOS ANGELES (A P )  — Finan
cial Corp. of America, the nation’s 
largest savings and loan holding 
company, says it will lay o ff one- 
fifth of its 7,500 workers, cut ex
ecutive salaries by up to 20 percent 
and take a v a r i ^  o f other cost
cutting steps.

FCA is the parent of American 
Savings ft Loan Association, based 
in Sto^ton, Calif.

The wide-ranging cuts announc
ed Thursday were Chairman and 
Chief Elxecutive William J. Pope- 
joy’s boldest move since taking 
over reins of the company 6 % 
weeks ago. Popejoy’s appointment 
followed the resignation of (Charles 
Knapp, who over 10 years built 
FCA from an obscure savings and 
loan to an industry giant.

Knapp’s rapid-giwth policies 
and other inactices at FCA had 
made him the target of intense 
pressure from federal regulators.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The County Auditor will receive oeuM  btdi as 
follows’

UbU1'|0;M am ou November 7, MM for office

SHADOW  W A L K W A Y  —  The shadow of pipefitter Andy Jackson is cast 
on the weathered hull of a ship at the Todd Shipyard drydock, recently, 
as he walks across the ships gangway to begin work. The shipyards are  
located in Gaiveston.

ftwiiim
AM on November t, ISM for one (1) 

veUele for Uw SherWo Dept.
Btdi will be preoented to the Cnmmliekinen  
Court for thetr ooaddcraliea at M:W AM on 
November U, MM.
Ceolaet Jadde Olaoa, County AudUer, SM Main 
Straet in Big Spring, Teaao, SIS m -H fl  for more 
information.
The Commlmiflnrfi  Court reaervea the right to re-

Companies agree to charges
lect any/all btdi. 

JACKIEJACKIE OLSON-Aoditor 
MSI October M a  SI, MM

PUBLIC NOTICE
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Two com

panies controUed by fugitive com
modities broker Marc Rich have 
agreed to plead guilty to reduced 
ctorges and pay $150 million in 
what a federal prosecutor called 
the largest settlement ever in a 
criminal tax-evasion case.

extradition.
U.S. Attorney Rudolph Giuliani 

said called it “ the largest amount 
ever received by the government in 
a criminal tax-evasion case.”

Marc Rich ft Co. AG and (Haren- 
don AG pleaded guilty Thursday to 
38 counts o f  m aking fa lse  
statements to federal agencies and 
Clarendon also confessed to two 
counts of tax evasion.

Charges against Rich and Green 
were unaffected by the settlement, 
Giuliani said, adding, “ Tliey’re not 
living the perfect l i f e ... They can’t 
leave Switzerland. They really 
h aven ’ t gotten  aw ay  w ith ”  
anything.

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Tumduv, October «, 1M4 the City CouDcU of 

the City of Big Spring, T eu e  paeued end epprov- 
od on eecond end flnal reedliig an ordmence 
which ie dmcribed at foUowe:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BIG SPR
ING. TEXAS, AMENDING SECTION <-lM OF 
THE BIG SPRING CITY CODE BY ADDING A 
PROVISION WHICH PROHIBITS SWIMMING 
IN MOSS CREEK LAKE EXCEPT IN AREAS 
DESIGNATED AS SWIMMING AREAS (VIOLA
TION IS PUNISHABLE BY A FINE NOT TO EX
CEED m o o  PER DAY); AND PROVIDING 
FOR PimLICATION.

Thomne D. Ferguaon 
City Secretary

m ooct. U h M , MM

U.S. District Judge Shirley Wohl 
Kram fined them $780,000, and the 
two companies agreed to pay $150 
million — $113 million in a single 
ch eck  su bm itted  Thu rsday  
morning.

They were indicted along with 
Rich and several other people in 
September 1963 on charges of tax 
evasion and racketeering. Rich 
and cfxlefendant Pincus Green are 
liv ing in Switzerland, where 
a u t h o r i t i e s  h a v e  r e fu s e d

PUPPET SHOW 
Kelly Draper

DO PftPM Tft

MARVIN & COMPANY
Saturday — October 13,1984 3:00 P.M. & 4:00 P.M. 

HIGHLAND MALL

WILDWOOD
COUNTRY

Uvo miMic Wpckwoday thni Sunday

•Tuesday: $1.00 bar drinks
S p.m.-1l p.m.

Wednesday: 506 beer
0 p.m .-ll p.m.

•Thursday: Ladles night
S fraa bar drkika to

*Tuas.-Frl.: Happy Hours
8 p.m.-6 p.m.

Locatad 802 W-20 and US-67 al oM 
Amaricana Club

WESTERN CHOICE!
FAMILY STEAK HOUSE

2>8PEaAL

RIBEYES
WITH TOAST 6 POTATO 
SALAD BABINCLUDCO

2 F m $ 7 s 9 9

LARGE
RIBEYE

WITH TOAST 6 POTATO 
SALAD BAR mCLUDEO

$5.99
EXPIRES: OCTOBER $1, 1SS4 

ORDERS TO 0 0  ACCEFTED WITH COUPON
LOCATED: FM 700 Big Spring, 267-2808
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NO W H ERE TO 6 0  —  Coahoma Bulldogs iunior quarter Brian 
Calaway (10) is swarm ed by a host of Wolves led by Albert Rivera 
(*2 ), Ronnie Hernandei (41) and Kevin Norman (44). Calaway, subb-

H «r«M  photo hv Tim  Appel

ing (or iniured John Swinney had a productive night, passing for 100 
yards and rushing for 91 more. Colorado City won the 7-3A clash 34-7.

Wolves drum Coahoma 34-7
By STEVE BELVIN 

Staff Writer
COAHOMA — In a game 

which the score is closer than it 
indicates, the Colorado City 
Wolves rolled past the Coahoma 
Bulldogs 34-7 in the district 
opener for both 3A squads.

The Wolves, now 64) for the 
season, behind the hard running 
of junior Sammy Rivera, a ben- 
ding but not breaking defense 
afid the p ^ lh g  ofDbug 
Chitaey to the victory over a 
game Coahoma team. The 
Bulldogs moved the ball well 
behind reserve quarterback 
Brian Calaway, but had its pro
blems near the goaline.

Calaway filled in admirably, 
completing 7 of 13 passes for 100 
yante and leading his team in 
rushing with 91 yards in 13 
carries.

Three times the Bulldogs 
moved the ball inside C-City’s 25 
yard line and three times they 
game up empty handed, thanks 
to a fiesty Wolves defense led by 
noseguard Kevin Norman and 
linebacker Jay Piland. Albert 
Rivera, Fred^e Pineda and 
Gary Marsh also had sterling 
defensive performances.

Rivera was the workhorse for 
the Wolves offense, scoring

twice and rushing for a game 
high 131 yards in 29 carries, 90 of 
which came in the first half 
when C-City took a 21-0 lead.

C^tsey was his usual steady 
self, connecting on 10 of 21 at
tempts for 154 yards, passing for 
one TD and rushing for two 
more.

The Wolves offense was lethal 
in the first half, scoring three of 
their f iv «  poaaeaainiM:<<*

tmpty
handed on their first two pocces- 
sions, the Wolves struck paydirt 
the remainder of the contest. 
The first was all Rivera as the 
l(50-pounder carried six times 
for all 50 yards n the drive. He 
scored from 11 yards out with 
4:23 remaining in the first 
quarter. The PAT failed.

On their next poccession the 
Wolves reeled off a 76, 12 play 
drive which saw Chitsey hit 
Ronnie Hernandez and Perry 
Conner for large gains. Chitsey 
took it in from the one and also 
scored on the two-point conver
sion. The Wolves lead was 14-0 
with 10:48 remaining in the half.

The Wolves final score in the 
half belonged to C^tsey and 
tight end Don Randle. C-City 
marched 81 yards in 1:38. The 
duo hooked up for gains of 15, 9

and 21 moving the ball to the 
Bulldog 25.

From there Chitsey again 
hooked up with his favorite 
receiver for C-City’s third 
touchdown. Chitsey’s PAT was 
true with 48 seconds remaining 
in the half.

Coahoma was not without 
scoring chances of their own. 
Calaway came in for starter 
M ||||N innngj^^ injured the 
^ H n U n  hi^Tfaowing hand late 
in mPlirst quarter. He was just 
the shot in the arm the sputter
ing Ckiahoma needed. In the first 
quarter he moved the Bulldogs 
to the C-City 24 where a fumbled 
killed the drive.

In the second quarter the 
Bulldogs marched from their 
own 20 to the Wolves 19 before 
the drive ended on downs.

The Bulldogs reeled off their 
lone scoring drive at the start ol 
the second half. Calaway and 
Co. marched 83 yards in 17 
plays, eating up over eight 
minutes of the clock. The key 
p lays w ere  a scrambling 
Calaway hitting Gary Vaughn 
for gains of 14 and 20 yards.

David Shaw scored from the 
one. His PAT cut the Wolves 
lead to 21-7 going into the final 
stanza.

In the fourth quarter the C- 
City offense got back in gear as 
it reeled off a 60 yards scoring 
drive. The killing blow was a 40 
yard pass from ^ its e y  to Chris 
Aguillon which carried down to 
the Coahoma 20.

Rivera got his second score of 
the night when he dashed in 
from 16 yards out. The PAT fail
ed with 10:30 remaining.

On the ensusing kickoff the 
Wolves recoved a fumble at the 
Bulldog 30. The scoring threat 
was killed when Swinney in
tercepted (Jhitsey's pass and 
returned it 43 y a r^  to the C-City 
42.

The Bulldogs moved to the 
Wolves 15 before the drive again 
ended on the downs.

The final C-City TD was set up 
by a fumble at the Coahoma 32.

f - t l l v M a tia t irs C oahom a
19 F irs t  D ow ns 14
169 Rush ing 160
154 P a ss in g 100
100(21 P asses 8 0 (17
0 Int B y 1
4 (o r  34 Punts A v g 3 (o r  36
5 (o r  55 P e n  . Y a r ^ 3 (o r  15
0 F u m b les  Lost 3
S ro r r  bv Q u artrrs
C -C ity 6 15 0 1 3 - 3 4
C oahom a 0 0 7 0 - 7

4-5A Roundup
Central eases by Eagles

SAN ANGELO — The San Angelo Central Bobcats dodged a couple of 
bullets and escaped with a 14-13 win over the Abilene Eagles.

The last bullet was a fumble which AHS lost in the final quarter while 
sitting on Central’s 15 yard-line. AHS totolly dominated the contest gain
ing 300 total yards to Central’s 158.

AHS scored first when quarterback John Bowser scoreed frorn one 
yard out. After recovering a fumble at the Abilene six, Central went in for 
the tying score when ’Tim Riebe scored from the two.

'The Eagles took a 13-7 halftime lead when Sims scored from the five. 
The all-important extra point was blocked.

Central scored on their first poccession of the third quarter when 
quarterback Mario Martinez scored from one yard out. ’The PAT was 
good good, preserving the win for Central. AHS’s Guy Sims led all rushers 
with 111 yards in 23 attempts.

Central is now 2-1 district play while Abilene falls to 1-2.

'Dogs nip Bronchos 15-11
MIDLAND — The Midland Bulldogs ambushed the Odessa High Bron

chos 15-11 in a tough defensive battle in District 4-5A play Friday night.
Odessa High opened the scoring on a 38-yard field goal by Bill Wenger. 

Midland’s Keith Byrd plunged in from the one-yard line to give the 
Bulldogs a 6-3 lead. Jeff Alsup hit Jake Madrid in the endzone for the two- 
point conversion making the core 8-3 at halftime.

OHS opened the scoring in the third quarter on an 8-yard run by Ed
ward Lewis. Chris Await caught a pass from Jeff Wright to add two more 
points to the score.

The final score by Midland came on an 8-yard run by Madrid. 'The PAT 
by Richard Fry was good to end the scoring for the night.

Mojo overtakes Lee, 28-13
ODESSA — In a game which billed the number one and two teams in 

the state, the Permian Panthers spotted the Midland Lee Rebels a two 
touchdown lead before overtaking the them 28-13.

Lee scored twice in the opening period. The first was a 1 yard run by 
Walter Jones. The run was set up by a 45 yard punt return by Tyrone 
Thurman which carried to to the Panther 14-yard line.

Late in the period the Rebels clicked off a 7-play, 47 yard drive which 
ended with Jones scoring from the seven.

Coogs drop bomb 
on Big Spring 52-0
QB Hadley terrorizes Steers' defense

By B ILLY NABOITRS 
Sports Editor

ABILENE^ — Jimmy Doolittle 
couldn’t have bombed Tokyo any 
better than Abilene Cooper field 
general Doug Hadley bombed the 
Steers here ^ d a y  night as (hooper 
took a 52-0 4-5A win.

Hadley, a 175-pound senior, com
pleted 11 of 15 passes for 323 yards 
and f ive  touchdowns as the 
(Cougars uppMl their season record 
to 4-2 and District mark to 2-1. Big 
Spring is 2-4 and 0-3.

After trading punts on their first 
three possessions. Cooper got un
corked with 6:51 left in the first 
quarter when Hadley dropped the 
first of his bombs on the Black and 
Gold. The (Cougars set up at their 
own 30 and on the first play Hadley 
found D.C. McDonald for 70 yardte 
and the score. Scott Anderson pro
vided the extra point and the 
(Cougars had all the points they 
really needed.

Tilings self-destructed on the 
Steers on the ensuing kickoff and 
Cooper recovered the lost football 
at the 15-yard line. It took Hadley 4 
plays to get his air force running 
again, but on third and 10 from the 
15 he found McDonald once again 
for 6 points and with Anderson 
point after the Cougars led 14-0 
with 5:26 to go in the opening 
quarter.

At that point, the Steers pieced 
the most impressive drive of the 
first half. Setting up on their own 
M, the Steers drove to the Cooper 
^  before punting away, l l ie  big 
plays in the 37-yard offensive were 
a 7-yard run by Jay Pirkle and an 
18-yard pass from Carl Speck to 
Michael Doporto. H ie drive was 
stalled at the Cooper 39 on 4th and 
18 and Cooper got the ball back on a 
short punt. Cooper got the ball with 
1.15 left in the first quarter at their 
own 11, continued the drive into the 
second, and capped a 7-yard march 
with a 52-yard strike from Hadley 
to McDonald. Anderson’s point 
after was true, and (3ooper had the 
lead 21-0.

With 5:17 before intermission, 
the (Cougars went to the foot of 
Anderson again, but this time for a 
25-yard field goal and a 24-0 lead.

Cooper managed two more 
scores before the bands took the 
field. H ie first came after a 40-yard 
punt by Jay Pirkle, giving (Tiwper 
the ball on its 36-yard line. 'The 
Cougars used only six plays to go 
the 64 yards to the end zone with 
Hadley going to Anderson for 18

yards and a 34-yard run by Jay 
Tollison.

Anderson booted another extra 
point, and with 4 minutes in the 
half, the score was 31-0.

With 47 seconds, (hooper got the 
ball back one more time following 
a pass from Speck to Collin Carroll 
that came up four yards short on a 
4th down try. It t ^  the CkNigars 
only one play from the Steers 49 as 
Hadley pumped up again and hit 
McDonald for the touchdown. The 
extra point was good and the score 
stood 38-0 at halftime.

Hadley had 276 of his passing 
yards at the break.

The second half began with 
Cooper beginning at its own 38 and 
the Cougars used only 7 plays to go 
62 yards. Once again, C(x>per 
struck from the air when HacUey 
found Terry Suggs in the corner of 
the endzone for a 27-yard scoring 
pass. The score rose to 45-0 after 
Anderson’s boot.

After that, neither team serious
ly threatened a score of any type.

However, with two minutes left 
in the third quarter. Cooper started 
a drive at its own 48 that was con
cluded at the 11:54 mark of the 
fourth quarter when backup 
quarterback Bill Dehlinger hit Ted 
Jennings for 17 yards. Anderson 
was still in the game for kicking 
purposes and kicked the final point 
of the night 52-0.

Reserves flooded the field for 
Cooper in the final 10 minutes and 
could do little against the Steers 
defense. Big Spring, however, 
managed to reach the Cooper 8 and 
the 10 on occasion, only to come up 
one yard shy of a first down once 
and losing 10 yards on a muffed 
pitch out the other time.

Big Spring head coach ()uinn 
Eudy said, ‘ "There was nothing 
good at all about our performance. 
We were very, very bad. We can 
either die and quit or we can come 
back with some intensity and play 
football the way we are capable of 
playing it.”

B ig  Spring Statistics 4 oop er
9 F irs t  Downs 1«
15 Rush ing 145
129 P a ss in g 383
8 o (2 0 P asses 160(22
0 Int. By 0
8 (o r3 7  1 Punts A vg . 4 fo r  38.2
O forO P en ., Y a r m 8 fo r7 5
2 F u m b les Lost I

IN D IV ID U A L S :
R ash in g : B ig  Sp rin g: P irk le  13-33; G art-
m an  11-23; C ooper: To llison  22-68; W ise
6-28
P a ll in g ; H g  Spring: Speck 8-20; ('a

Tigers w alk down 
SD 5-2 in G am e 3

AfttociBtBtf Presft photo

RU N  'E M  R A G G E D  — San Diego Padres' Alan Wiggins heads for a dou
ble in the first inning, Friday night in Gam e 3 of the World Series at Tiger 
Satdium. The Detroit catcher is Lance Parrish.

D E TR O IT  ( A P )  -  Detroit 
benefited from a record-tying 11 
walks as San Diego’s starting pit
ching failed once again, and light- 
hitting Marty Castillo homered to 
lead the Tigers to a 5-2 victory in 
Game Three of the 1984 World 
Series.

The victory, which went to 
Tigers right-hander Milt Wilcox, 
gave Detroit a 2-1 lead in games in 
the best-of-7 Series, which con
tinues here Saturday and Sunday.

But it took a specutacular 
twisting catch in dead center field 
by O iet Lemon to end San Diego’s 
final hope in the seventh inning.

Castillo, who had only four home 
runs during the season, hit a two- 
run homer as Detroit scored four 
times in the second inning with the 
help of three walks, two off starter 
Tim Lollar and another off reliever 
Greg Booker.

T te  game also marked the end of 
the San Diego bullpen’s domination 
of Detroit. When Booker allowed a 
third-inning run, it snapped a str
ing of 13 1-3 consecutive innings 
during which the Padres bullpen 
had held Detroit scoreless.

Going back to San Diego’s five- 
game National League playoff vic
tory over diicago, the bullpen had 
gone 22 innings without giving up a 
run. Booker gave up the run after 
with walking the bases full, and 
San Diego’s third pitcher, Greg 
Harris, hit Kirk Gibron in the foot 
with a pitch.

The single-game record of 11 
walks was set in 1956 by the New 
York Yankees and quailed  by the 
Milwaukee Braves in 1957.

Tlie 14 runners left on base by 
Detroit tied the record for a nine- 
inning Series game set by the 
diicago Cubs in 1910 and tied by 
Milwaukee in 1957 and Pittsburgh 
in 1971. The 24 runners left on by 
the two clubs set a nine-inning 
record. The old mark was set by 
the Cubs and Philadelphia A ’s in 
1910 and tied by Pittsburgh and

Baltimore in 1971.
Lollar left after giving up four 

walks and four runs in 12-3 innings. 
Booker walked four more in his one 
inning, and Greg Harris walked 
three.

They were, in fairness, not the 
best of San Diego’s relievers. Dave 
Dravecky, Andy Hawkins and 
Craig Lefferts had been used up, 
for the time being, as the Padres’ 
starters failed utterly in each of 
t h e i r  t h r e e  W o r ld  S e r i e s  
appearances.

San Diego’s starters now are 
averaging only 3.6 innings’ work 
per game in the Series. Mark Tliur- 
mond worked five innings as 
Detroit won Game One 3-2, and Ed 
Whitson lasted only two-thirds of 
an inning in San Diego’s 5-2 victory 
in Game Tlvo.

Wilcox, 17-8 during the season 
with a six-game winning streak 
that began in mid-August, gave up 
seven hits, walked two and struck 
out four before he was replaced by 
Bill Scherrer to begin the seventh.

The Padres scored a run off 
Wilcox in the third when Alan Wig
gins got his second hit of the game, 
a single, and eventually sco r^  on a 
grounder by Steve Garvey. Scher
rer gave up a seventh-inning run on 
a sacrifice fly by Graig Nettles, 
and Willie Hernandez came in to 
finish up and got a save.

The game was the first of the 
Series played at venerable Tiger 
Stadium, where the Tigers won 53 
of their club-record 104 games. The 
T igers ’ largest crowd o f the 
season, 51,970, shook this turn-of- 
the-century building as they 
cheered their returning American 
League champions and performed 
the Wave.

The wave of walks, meanwhile, 
allowed the Tigers to compensate 
for their continued tepid hitting. 
They came into Game Three with a 
.231 team average in the World 
Series, and they had only seven hits 
Friday night.
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C rossroads C o u n try  Football
Iroon Braves skin Coogs 27-7

KLONDIKE — The Iraan Braves 
tiM Klondike Oongan S7-7 

in a Class A game tiiat ended early 
n ther 4th quarter because at bad 
weather Friday night.

managed one touchdown in Hm  
first quarter but could not score to^nschedule the' after the

l l t e  Bras
tether o f three olavers eras eh 

now l-g>l did not trocuted at the £ n e l d  Ranch.

The Braves, who cancelled last 
week’s game against the Cougars 
because of a tragedy, scored one- 
hatf of their p^nts in the first 
quarter.

Klondike, S-2 for the season.

when thi^ made seven points in the 
third quarter and ate paints in the

Billy Dean Clay, 41, was a tether to 
three Iraan players.

Officials called the game srith 7:SI 
remaining the last quarter because 
of rain and ball.

Th e  Forsan  and K lond ike"

Coach Stave 
Maurer said last week the game 
aga in s t  K lond ike  m igh t  bo 
dedicated to Clay, but the team 
decided it would bettor not to take 
that action.

Eldorado shuts out Buffs 8-0

H E A D E D  FOR A COLLISION —  GsrdM  City rwHiins back Does Noelsclier I 
collision with Forsan's Lance Solos (SS) and one of his toammatos. Forsan

nereis pom sr> i" Ae»e
ITS his shoeldar for a encomlns 
I the contest lAG.

STANTON — The Stanton Buf
faloes lost their first E3A game 
Friday to the Eldorado Ba^ee, Ed, 
despite a superb detenaiye effort 
that included a blocked field goal 
and an Intercoptkn.

The Buffaloes also failed to score 
on two (hrives when receiyers drop
ped eod-sooe pasaes, one in the last 
three miweitee of the game.

going, the 
end to It, ’̂
*{rian Canada.

Eldorado taflback Jamas Harlin 
scored the only touchdown o f the 
ganne with S:M left in the first 
quarter. Victor Guttsnns’ PA T  
Uckteiled.

On the Buffaloes’ —rend series 
in the first half, Stanton (teovo to

roally put an Abnager stopped Eldorado's ae- 
cond scoring opportunity o f the 
teght in the rairn quarter^

FlfatDswas

Penalties also played a part in 
the Stanton loss, as they had 10

the Eaglee’ M  y ivd  line when thhy 
tried the fhret o f tw o ...............I two failed end aoiw

penaltiee called for a total o f 100 
yards. “ Every time we had a driye Stanton n osegu ard  Bobby

IS PawlBg as
tsfS Paww SsfM
t laLBy 0
«forM  PualsAvi. S t o a
TtarTS P «i.,Yanb liin rlM
S FianbissUMt t
Seat* by Qaartars
StaaloB 0 0 0 0 — 0
BUonMla 0 0 0 S

Buffaloes nip Bearkats 16-8 pogcoe rakes Mustangs 36-0
GARDEN C ITY — Forun Buf

faloes quarterback Todd East 
threw two touchdown passes to end 
Bobby Headrick as ttie Buffaloes 
downed the Garden City Bearkats 
16-8 in a District 7-A South Zone 
game Friday night.

The game, an unexpected defen
sive battle, saw the Buffaloes score 
10 points on a field goal and 
touchdown pass to take a 10-0 
halftime lead.

H ie  kxie Garden City score came 
on a one-yard plunge by Doug 
Hoelscher with 5:26 into tte  third 
quarter. Hoelscher added the two- 
point conversion as the Bearkats 
narrowed the Buffaloes lead to 
1641. Neither team scored in the 
third quarter.

The Bearkat drive was the only 
long drive of the night. Garden City 
drove 68 yards to paydirt.

The first Forsan score came 
after the Buffaloes recovered a

Bearkat fumble at midfield. The 
Forsan surge stalled at the Garden 
City and East dropped bock and 
nailed a 35-yard Held goal with 2:30 
left in the first quarter.

The next BuffUoes drive was for 
44 yards as East hit Headrick on 
the pairs’ first TD pass. Ebikt added 
the PA T  with :45 second left in the 
half. The Buffaloes had earlier 
muffed a chance at another score 
as they fumbled at the Gardm City 
goalline.

East found Headrick alone in the 
third quarter and delivered a 
28-yard scoring strike with 8:40 left 
in the quarter. East missed the 
PAT. The two-play scorg drive was 
set up by •  short Garden City punt 
that was fielded at the Bearkats’ 
39-yard line.

The win gave Forsan a 6-0 mark

The leading rusher for the game 
was Hoelscher with 80 )wrdB. 
Garden City quarterback Bryan 
Thompson had 96 yards on IS car
ries a ^  back Abby Madrid had M 
yards rushing-

lAwcling the way for Forsan was 
fullback Wayne Wright with 72 
yards. East finished the night srith 
24 yards and Bryan McElrenth had 
35 yards.

ROSCOE -  The No. 8 Plowboys 
ran through the Sands Mustang 
defenses, as Roocoe shut out the 
Mustangs, 3641, Friday in the 
Mustang District 7-A South opener.

Sands had snapped a thr ee game 
losing streak last week, only to lose 
on Roscoe’s home ground.

Roocoe quarterback Matt Den
man was involved in three o f the

Plowboys’ five touchdowns as 
I record toRosooe upped its sc 

5-1. The Mustanis dropped to 2-4 VlntDawM
for the year.

Denman ran five yards for his 
first touchdown, and then combin
ed with four tgfferent receivers for 
tsro touchdowns and Iheir  two-point 
PATs. Altogether, he was involved 
in scoring 81 points.

0 0 0 e — e
0 14 M e -S I

FtarolDawM

tot By 
PuntoAvg. 
Pwi.,Yanb

and 1-0 in district play. Meanwhile, 
the bearkats dropiied to 1-5 and 0-1

0 e • u -  s
s 7 • • -IS

in district play.

Coyotes destroy Eagles 58-28

I

MCCAULLEY -  The Borden 
County Coyotes destroyed the Mc- 
CauUey Eagles, 58-28, tonight as 
Coyote Chris Cooley ran all over 
the field, scoring six touchdowns — 
four of them in the first half.

McCauUey started off the scoring 
in the first half with a 25-yard run 
by Jimmy Farnsworth; the kick 
failed.

Borden County’s Cooley then ran 
up a string of four consecutive 
touchdowns — three on scoring 
drives and the last on a 30-yard in
terception return.

Cmdey had scoring runs of 20,14 
and nine in the first half before he 
ran the interception in fm* a score.

The kicks — tor two-point conver- 
sions in six-man foodiall — were 
good for two of those four TDs.

Cooley’s yardage — Just on scor- 
i i «  — totaled 129 yards. Mc- 
Caulley’s Tony Benavides, who 
scored two TDs, had 26 yards on his 
scoring carries.

Following the first-half Cooley 
scores, Benavides then ran over 
the goal line on a ooe-yaid play to 
answer the Borden County drives. 
The two-point kick was good.

The Coyotes’ Dennis Buchanan 
then had a 30-yard run for another 
Borden County touchdown to close 
out first-half scoring.

Cooley came back in the second 
half for two touchdowns, one a six-

yard run and the second a 90-yard 
ramble through Fjigle defenders .

Borden Counte’*  Brice Key ako 
scared on an e i^ -y a rd  nm in the 
second half. Two at the P A T  kicks' 
on the three Borden County TDs in 
the second half were good.

McCauUey’s Benavides bad a 
25-yard run, and teammate Martin 
Farnsworth hod a 22-yard run for 
the remaining Eagle scores. The 
kick on the Benavides touchdown 
was no good, but the Eagles racked 
up an extra two points on the Mar
tin Farnsworth touchdown.

Borden ConoCy’s season record is 
now 5-^1, while the Eagles drop to 
1-6.

V % •

C O M IN O TO  A H A L T —  A  saldsatIHod Orrdoa City Bearkat tacldar puts the damps «•> Forsan Bwffataosrai 
top back Rodney McMillian dnrlnp first qnartor acWen In in a Dtatrld6-A dash. Com ing to tkeir taammates' i 
is Down H o d ickor (40) and Frankie Ramiras (32).

Shula warns Dolphins to be prepared for Oilers
M IAM I (A P ) -  Though the 

game is being billed as tb . biggest 
mismatch of the National Football 
League season. Coach Don Shula 
says his Miami Dolphins had better 
be prepared w b «  the winless 
Houston Oilers enter the Orange 
Bowl Sunday.

“ There’s Just no way you can win 
in this league if you’re not ready to 
play,’ ’ Shula said.

The Dolphins lead the league in 
scoring offense and are second in 
scoring defense. The Oilers are last 
in offense and next to last in 
defense.

Miami has been installed as a 
17V^-point favorite — alleged to be 
the largest N FL point-spread since 
Super Bowl III. I f  Shula pak) atten
tion to such things, he inight point 
out that the underdog Jets won that 
game 16-7.

Shula didn’t have to reach back 
that far to find something to inspire

his troops.
‘T v e  talked (with the team) 

about what happened last year,’ ’ 
he said of a 24-17 Dolphins victory. 
“ We were as heavUy favored, or 
nearly as heavily, then and were 
behind 144) in the first quarter. 
They |dayed as tough as anybody.’ ’

Shula said injuries to his defense 
have him a l i ^  worried. Rookie 
linebacker Jay Brophy, a starter 
off-and-on this season, lectured a 
thumb last week. Earlier, be had 
sprained the thumb on his other 

.hand. Sunday, he will be on the 
• sideline with casts on both hands, 
but Shula doesn’t expect him to 
play.

In the defensive backfield, star
ting safety Glenn Blackwood and 
backup Mike Koslowski mimed 
practin  this week with various 
minor injuries. Shula said the 
Dolphins could be in trouble if 
those two can’t play.

“ (Houston quarterback Warren) 
Moon worries me. He can do so 
many things,”  Shula said.

Moon, an NFL rookie after a 
stellar career in the Canadian 
Foottwll League, has completed 81 
of 173 pamee for 1,303 yards and 
four touchdowns this season.

His Dolphin counterpart, second- 
year pro Dan Marino, hm sliced im 
opposing defenses for 1,793 yards 
a ^  17 touchdowm on 117 at 179

“ He’s Just fabulous.”  Campbell 
said. “ It ’s Just a great offeme. And 
the fact that they execute so well is 
what make it even better.”  

Executkn hasn’t been the Oilers’ 
forte in recent years. Thgy’ve lost 
28 of their last 31 gamm and an 
N FL record 81 straight on the rood. 
And last week, they traded rumdng

bock Eari Campbell, who had pro
duced more than one oteth of the 
of fense and more than half at their

Nobody CYcr had a  better time 
getting even.

rushing attack, to the New Orieans 
Saints n r  a firstHTOond (kaft pick in
1985.

First-year Houston Coach Hugh 
Cam pb^, who tried to sign Marino 
two years ago while coach of the 
U n iM  States Football League Los 
Angetes Exprem, has became a big 
Marino ten.

BIG SPRING CARPET 
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file-elect JOHN 7.

MONTFORD
* S T A T E  S E N A T O R  *

You are cordially invited to attend 
a reception honoring 

Senator and Mrs, John T, Montford 
Tuesday, October 16 at 4 p.m, 

at Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce,
215 West 3rd

Folmcol od poki lof by the Jokn T. Mondord Compolyi Fund. Owmto 1 ,r.o . [|7 0 ^ ,te. 79408
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Border war brews in Cotton Bowl
Longhorns, Sooners tangle for No. 1 spot
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W O RK ING  OUT —  University of Oklahoma split end George "B u ste r"  
Rhymes loosens up prior to the start of Tuesday's practice sessionin Nor
man, Okla. The third-ranked Sooners play No.l Texas Saturday in the 
Cotton Bovrl in Dallas.

Arkansas, Texas Tech 
top SWC play Saturday

Associated Press
Arkansas Coach Ken Hatfield 

and Texas Tech Coach Jerry 
Moore have clashed for the past 
two years, and both games “ were 
wild ones,”  Hatfield recalls.

Hatfield was directing the Air 
Force Academy at the time, with 

! Texas Tech winning 31-30 at Lub- 
;bock in 1982 and A ir Force trium- 
■phing 28-13 at Colorado Springs last 
year.

“ The 31-30 game was a lot like 
our game with TCU. There were a 
lot of big plays. It was an exciting 
college footitoll game,”  Hatfield 
said.

Arkansas led Texas Christian 
r.31'17 last weekend in the fourth 

. jpiaidea, hsfnvo ■urcumhini to a 
late rally that gave the Homed 

, Frogs a 32-31 Southwest Con-
* ference victory. Texas Tech jolted 
> Texas A&M 30-12 behind several 
':b ig  plays and the quarterbacking 
*• of fresiman Aaron Keesee.
: “ We are a little different from 
. everybody else in the conference in
• 'that we have seen Ken Hatfield- 
- 'coached teams the past two years.
.The flexbone is tough to prepare 
;for anyway without having to go to 

‘ •Little Rock. It ’s another tough 
‘ <hallenge we will have to get up 
; Tor,”  IMoore said.
*. Las Vegas oddsmakers have 

;.made Arkansas (2-1-1) a 7-point 
':favorite over the Red Raiders 
: : (2 - 2 ) .

; In other league games Saturday, 
SMU (3-0), the nation’s No. 
7-ranked club, is favored by 8>/̂  
points over Baylor (1-3) in Waco, 
Houston (2-2) is favored by 3>̂  
points over Texas A&M in the 
Astrodome, and TCTJ (3-1) is

favored by 21 points over Rice (1-3) 
in Fort Worth.

In an important non-conference 
game, longtime rivals Texas (3-0) 
and Oklahoma (4-0) clash in the 
Cotton Bowl. Texas, seeking to hold 
onto its No. 1 national ranking, is a 
2>/̂ -point favorite over the third- 
ranked Sooners.

Hatfield had 11 straight unbeaten 
performances before Arkansas’ 
loss to TCU. His Air Force team 
won its last eight games in 1983, 
and Arkansas won two and tied one 
in its first three ̂ m e s  of this year.

Arkansas had impressive perfor
mances from soptmmore fullback 
Marshall Foreman and junior 
halfback Bobby Joe Edmonds 
againat -TCU - lapt. week. They 
became the first Raxorbacks to 
rush for more than 100 yards in the 
same game since 1977. Foreman 
had ISO yards on 21 carries and E)d- 
monds 124 yards on 13 carries.

Both  sco re d  touchdowns. 
Foreman on a 59-yard jaunt and 
Edmonds on a 37-yard sprint.

Arkansas quarterback Brad 
Taylor, who didn’t play against 
’TCU b ^ u s e  of a bruiwd leg, is ex
pected to play against Tech.

Tech senior Perry Morren, who 
started the season as the I M  
Raiders’ quarterback, is sidelined 
with an injury, but might have 
trouble getting his job back.

K e e s e e  th r e w  f o r  t h r e e  
touchdowns and ran for another in 
directing Tech’s victory over the 
Aggies and was named the A P ’s 
SWC offensive player of the week.

Sophomore I-back Timmy Smith 
had gains o f 52 and 43 yards on the 
way to a 139-yard day against 
A&M.

Green takes early lead 
at Southern tournament

C O LU M B U S , Ga. ( A P )  — 
Veteran Hubert Green, seeking his 
first victory in more than three 
years, shot a 66 Friday to take a 
one-shot lead after two rounds of 
the $300,000 Southern Open Golf 
Tournament.

Green’s 131 total was 9Hinder-par 
over the narrow, hilly 6,791-yard, 
par-70 Green Island Country (Hub 
course.

Gary Hallberg managed a 
second-round 67 for a 132 to stay 
within striking distance of the 
$54,000 first prize.

First round co-leader Willie 
Wood shot an even-par 70 for a 134, 
but Bill Calfee, faltered with a 74 
after an opening 64 to drop to 138.

Green, a winner of 17 tour
naments in his 15 years on the PGA 
Tour, including a victory here in 
1975 and the U.S. ( ^ n  in 1977, had 
seven birdies ranging from two to 
25 feet, and three bogeys, including 
two of his last th m  holes on a 
perfect golfing day, sunny with 
temperatures in the mid 80s and a 
slight breeze.

“ I ’m not happy with the two late 
bogeys, but those things happen,’ ’ 
Green said. “ I ’m playing prrtty 
good, and i f  I keep it up, I might 
turn pro next year.’ ’

The 37-year-old Green, who has 
won more than $1.7 million in his 
career, had fallen on hard times in 
recent years, earning only $29,171 
last year and hasn’t registered a 
victory since winning the Greater 
Hartford Open in August 1981.

After his 65 Thursday, Green 
said he had been playing better in

By H ie Associated Press
The football teams of Texas and 

Oklahoma usually don’t need any 
extra incentive, but they’ve got 
some this year.

The No. 1 ranking in The 
Associated Press poll likely will be 
at stake Saturday when top-rated 
Texas and No. 3 Oklahoma square 
off in their annual border war at 
the Cotton Bowl in Dallas.

“ It means a lot to play in a game 
like this,’ ’ says Texas Coach Fred 
Akers. “ It is a priv il^e. Everyone 
in the country is curious about this 
game, and that’s particularly so 
when we are both highly rank^. It 
is a- fun game, a game for 
competitors.’ ’

Akers and his fellow competitor, 
Oklahoma’s Barry Switzer, were 
teammates at Arkansas from 
1957-59 and their coach, Frank 
Broyles, will be on hand as ABC- 
’TV’s color commentator to critique 
his proteges.

“ There’s really not too much to 
say about this game that hasn’t 
bem said many times before,”  
says Switzer. “ Unbeaten teams, 
h i^  national rankings, state pride 
— they’re all there.”

M eanw hile , second-ranked 
Washington will be at Stanford and 
No. 4 Bwton College returns to ac
tion after two weeks off by hosting 
Temple in a night game.

The rest oi the Top Ten finds 
Wyoming at No. 5 Bri^iam Young,

Missouri at No. 6 Nebraska, No. 7 
Southern Methodist at Baylor, Il
linois at No. 8 Ohio State, No. 16 
Auburn at No. 9 Florida State 
under the lights and No. 10 Miami, 
Fla., at Cinciniiati at night.

In the Second Ten, llth-ranked 
Penn State plays at Alabama, 
Vanderbilt visits No. 12 LSU at 
n i^ t, Iowa is at No. 14 Purdue, 
Mississippi at No. 15 G e m ^ ,  Pitt 
at No. 17 South Candina, No. 18 
Florida at Tennessee, No. 19 Ken
tucky at Mississippi State and No. 
20 G ^rg ia  Tech at Virginia for a 
night contest. Oklahoma State, No. 
13, is idle.

Texas and Oklahoma bring 
perfect records into their annual 
shootout — some call it college 
football’s grratest rivalry — for the 
first time since 1979, which also 
was the last time both teams were 
ranked in the top five. However, it 
is the eighth year in a row Texas 
has reached this point with an 
unblemished mark. ’There usually 
isn’t much to choose between the 
Longhorns and Sooners; they have 
met 12 times previously with 
perfect records and each side has 
won six.

Texas holds a 47-28-3 lead — but 
just 20-17-1 since 1945 — in the 
series, which has been played as 
part ct the State Fair of Texas 
since 1929. Dallas is approximately 
200 miles from both Austin, Texas, 

. and Norman, Okla., and the 73,000

seats are divided equally, Texas 
fans filling the north horseshoe 
from midfield and Oklahoma the 
south.

Switzer is the nation’s winningest 
coach at 110-21-3, but his record 
would be even better but for a 5-5-1 
standoff against Texas and a 2-5 log 
against the Longhorns since Akers 
took over in 1977.

Both teams have injured players 
to vtorry about. Texas quartertock 
Todd Dodge suffered a hyper- 
extended knee against Rice last 
week while Spencer Tillman and 
Earl Johnson, Oklahoma’s top two 
nudiers from 1963, are doubtful 
with a hamstring pull and cracked 
kneecap, respectively, and end 
Kevin Murphy, the Sooners’ defen
sive leader, has a sprained foot.

There seems to be a difference of 
opinion on the Oklahoma side as to 
just how big this game really is.

Defensive back Keith Stanberry, 
from Mt. Pleasant, Texas; “ Being 
from Texas and having been 
recruited by Texas, this game is 
bigger to me than the Nebraska 
and Oklahoma State games. It’s 
time to hook it up.”

Linebacker Dante Jones: “ I ’ve 
heard all about how big a game this 
is, but to me it is just an ordinary 
game. It means a little more 
because I ’ ll be going home to play 
(he’s from Dallas), but other than 
that it’s just another game on the 
schedule.”

Meanwhile, Washington returns 
to Stanford for the first time since 
1982 when the Huskies were ranked 
No. 1 in the nation and lost 43-31. 
This time, they are 50.

Washington Coach Don James 
calls 3-2 Stanford “ the most im
proved  team  in our league 
(Pac-10). It ’s obvious that Jack 
Elway has done a great job in get
ting the most out of his players. 
Already this year they’ve gone out 
and beaten the two Ro m  Bowl 
teams from last year — Illinois and 
UCLA — and that’s not too bad.”

'The Huskies lead the nation in 
total defense (229.2 yards a game) 
and scoring defense (6.4 points).

Boston College hasn’t played 
since a 52-20 rout of North Carolina 
on Sept. 22 but Coach Jack Bicknell 
says he’s "not worried one bit 
about our long layoff. The kids 
worked hard during the off time.”

He’s more concerned about 3-2 
Temple, which he says “ is a team 
that has been playing extremely 
well lately. Just look at that big win 
over Pitt a few weeks ago. I would 
think they would really want to 
beat an Eastern  team like 
ourselves. It’s going to be a tou ^  
game, there’s no doubt in my mind 
about that.’

In BC’s first three games, Doug 
Flutie has com plete 69 of 107 
passes for 938 yards and 12 
touchdowns

recent months.
“ I ’m still not where I ’d like to be, 

but at least I ’m not looking like an 
amateur. I ’ve been horrible the 
last several years. Maybe next 
year I ’ll be back to being a profes
sional golfer.”

Green may be closer than that. 
His fifth-place finish two weeks ago 
in the LaJet Classic in Texas was 
his best of the year and increased 
his earnings for 1964 to nearly 
$82,000.

Hallberg, enjoying the best 
season of his five years on tour, had 
an up-and-down round, making 
seven birdies, but had two bogeys 
and opened his day with a double- 
bogey.

Hallberg, who won for the first 
time last year at San Diego, hasn’t 
won this year but has five finishes 
in the top six, including a second at 
San Diego and a sixth in the PGA.

Scott Hoch and Mike Sullivan 
were two shots behind Green at 133. 
Sullivan, the 1980 winner here, had 
a 67 Friday and Hoch 65. Larry 
Ziegler and Gibby Gilbert were 
amKher two shots back at 135. 
Ziegler had a second-round 70 and 
Gilbert a 66.

Defending champion Ronnie 
Black ripped out a 64 Friday to get 
back into contention at 136.

Jack Nicklaus, making his first 
appearance here in the l5-year 
htatory of the tournament, had a 68 
for 138 while Andy Bean, the third- 
leading money winner this year, 
was at 139 after a 68.

Dennis Watson, who has won 
three of the last nine tournaments.

The paper boy is one ot the most beloved 
images in America. And with good reason: 
The carrier has always represented the best 
qualities in our young people — responsibility, 
courtesy, enthusiasm, ambition and discipline 

To mark International Newspaper Carrier 
Day. the Herald would like to introduce you 
to Gregory Michael Jones. Herald Carrier of 
the Year, and runner-up lor Texas Carrier of 
the Year We believe he typifies today's young 
men and women who deliver the paper 

Gregory, t3. has been a earner since 1982 
His good |Ob performance has won him trips 
to Cartsbad Beach and Six Flags Over Texas 
Greg makes his collections on time every 
month — earning an extra bonus. And he has 
developed his route from 103 subscribers to

A L L  IN  A D AY'S  WOMK —  D r««* rv  K ckiM  his 
ihS at carriar. (Ta e l Na starts awl an his routa 
an hit blcvcla. ILaN) Callactineit pan ol his lab 
IKiehtI Tha papart matt ba rallae (and bafpad 
m  had waalhar). (Balawl Ma placat Iha papar in 
Iha mailboa W ana ol hit caslamars

129 There have been no service complaints 
on this route in over a year Instead, his 
customers pay him compliments "He s the 
best carrier we've had m 13 years ""Y ou  can 
set your watch by his delivery "

Gregory is a member ol the Signal Class at 
Runnels Junior High School, a class designed 
tor ad 'anced students He is active in scouting 
and in church work

Gregory is aving money from his Herald 
'oute to put into his college fund He plans to 
attend Abilene Christian University and ma|or 
n business management 

The Big Spring Herald is proud ol Gregory 
— and of all our carriers We think they're 
doing a tine |ob upholding the tradition

Spirit of Success —  They keep the Fiame Alive.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 13, IS INTERNATIONAL NEWSPAPER CARRIER DAY.

YOUR COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry (915) 263-7331
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SCOREBOARD
MVS

W orld Series Hubbard 6, Centerville 0 
Crawford 10, Chilton 14

San Diego...........
a b rh b i

Wiggine lb 5 1 a 0 
Gwynn rf S 1 2 0 
barvey lb $ 0 1 1 
NatUea 3b 2 0 0 1 
Kennedy c 
Bevacq dh 
Martini If 
Tmpltn as 
Brown cf 
Salaiar ph

3 0 0 0
4 0 10 
4 0 10 
4 0 2 0 
3 0 0 0 
10 10

.30.2.10.2

Detroit ...............
................ab r h M
Wbitakr 2b3 1 00 
Tramml as3 1 2 1 
Gibaon rf 2 0 0 1 
Parrish c 3 0 10 
Herndon If 4 0 1 1 
Garbey dh 5 0 0 0 
Lemon cf 5 12 0 
Evans lb 2 10 0 
Bergmn lb 0 0 0 0 
Castillo 3b 4 1 1 2 
Totals ....3I.S.T.S

Whitney 7, DeLeon 0
s irfi^  10.Fail , GroesbeckO

Franklin 31, Teague 14 
enfoaeO

Saa Diego ................001 OSS 100—.2
Detroit .................... 041 OSS 00a—.5

Game Winning RBI — Castillo (1). 
LOB—San Diego 10, Detroit 14. 2B— 

WiggiM. Trammell, Garvey. HR-Castillo 
(irSB-Gibson (2). SF-Nettles.

IP ....H  .RER.BB.SO
..Saa Diego .....................................
LoUar L 0-1 12-3 4 4 4 4 0
Booker 1 0 1 1 4  0
Harris 51-3 3 0 0 3 5
..Detroit ..............  ........................

• Wilcox W 1-0 0 7 1 1 2 4
Scherrer 2-3 2 1 1 0 ( 0
Hemandex S f 2 1-3 1 0 0 0 0

HBP-Gibson by Harris. WP-Lollar.

Clifton 27, Glen I 
Itasca 27, Grandview 0 
McGregor 41, Hamilton 7 
Red Oidt 7, Hillsboro 0 
Moody 27, Lorena 12 
Mart SO, Bremond 0 
Meridian 47, Bruceville-Eddy 0 
VaUey Mills 36, Riesel 0 
Troy 13. Rogers 12 
Dawson 40, Wortham 0 
E Campo 41, Wharton 13 
BoUng 10, NeedviUe 10 (tie) 
Sweeny 44. Hitchcock 0 
East Bernard 30, Braxos 0 
Tomball 00, Conroe Oak Ridge 0 
Spring Klein 27, Jersey Villa^ 0 
Kemdt 35, Carlsbad, N.M. 7 
Paradise 35, Santo 0

Dawson 54, Southland 0 
Jayton 40, Lueders-Avoca 0 
Mm Home 25, Cotton Center JV 12 
Austin Westlake 35, Leander 0 
Marble FaUs 35, lampasas 7 
Elgin 20. SnUthville 14 
Burnet 20, Llano 3 
Cameron 20, Giddingt 0 
Columbus 20, Gonxaim 0 
Bartlett 45, Florence 0 
(Caldwell 10, Roaebud-Lott 0 
Lexington 14, Thrall 0 
Shiner 7, Weimar 0 
Flatonia 21, Shiner St. Paul 3 
Cherokee S3, MuUin 20 
Killeen EUim  21, Round Rock 30

Chib course: 
Hubert Green 
Gary Hallberg 
Scott Hoch 
Mike SuUivan 
Willie Wood 
Gibby Gilbert 
Larry Ziegler 
Corey Pavin 
Vance Heafner 
Rex CaldweU

0540-131
0047-133
0045—133
0047—133
04- 70-134 
0040135

05- 70-135 
0040-135

R ■nun
Bob Boyd 
John Kubaffey

Pilot Point 20, Coppell 7
47,CUlinsville6

ILubbock High 21, Lubbock Monterey 13 
Lubbock Christian 20, Tatum, N.M. 24 
Hereford 31, Clovis, N.M. 7 
Borger 21, Dumas 30 
Pampa 0, Levelland 7 
Denver City 30, Roosevelt 13 
Idalou 17, Muleshoe 0

Football
Natleaal Fastball League

At A Glaace
By The Assaclated Press 

Ameitcaa Csafereace 
East

Miami
W. L. 

6 0
T.Pct...PF.. 
0 1.000 196

.PA
83

New England 4 2 0 .667 121 131
N Y. Jete 4 2 0 .067 149 130
IndianepoUs 2 4 0 .333 127 174

■Buffalo 0 6 0 .000 101 105

PiUaburgh
Central 
3 3 0 .500 129 136

‘Cincinnati 1 5 0 .167 106 155
Cleveland 1 5 0 .167 73 114
Houaton 0 6 0 .000 72 172

Denver
Weal

5 1 0 .833 106 73
L.A. Raiden 5 1 0 .033 146 101
San Diego 4 2 0 .667 161 143
tettle  
KanMX City

4 2 0 .667 156 104
3 3 0 .500 110 115

NaUeaal Csafereace 
East

DaUaa 4 2 0 .067 113 106
Waahington 
N Y. GltnU

4
3

2 0 
3 0

.667 156 

.500 108
108
142

ft. Louis 3 3 0 .500 177 154
PhUadelphia 3 4 0 .333 90 126.. Central
Chicago 4 2 0 .167 113 86
Tampa Bay 3 3 0 .500 123 143
kllaneaoU 3 4 0 .333 130 164
DeUeit 1 5 0 .167 190 156
Green Bay 1 5 0 .167 90 144. WcH
San Franciaco 6 0 0 1.000 163 102
Atlanta 3 3 0 .500 157 134
LA. Rams 3 3 0 .500 133 117
New Orleana 3 3 0 .500 135 133

geadey'e CaaMn
Chicago at St. Louis 

. -  Cincinnati at New England 
V Indianapolis at PhUaddphia 

' * Houston at Miami 
' Los Angeles Rams at New Orleans 

New York Giants at Atlanta 
New York Jets at Cleveland
San Diego at Kansas (^ty 

. Tampa Bay at Detroit
Buffalo at Seattle 
Dallas at Washington 
Minnesota at Los Angeles Raiders 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco 

Maaday't Gsbms 
Green Bay at Denver

High School Scores
Spearman 01, Socorro, N.M. 20 
Refugio 25, Karnes City 7 
Van vheck 20, Palacios 0 
Jourdanton 10, Nixon Smiley 0 

• Woodsboro 13, Benavides 7 
r Ben Bolt 20. Rutme 0 

SA Clark 20. SAHolmes 14 
■ ' SA Sam Houston 33. SA Lanier 0 

SA Highlands 35, SA Jefferson 7 
SA Harlandale 12, SA South San 0 
E a ^  Pass 14, SA McOillum 0 
Schertx Clemens 01, Edgewood 7 

. Pleasanton 20, Uvalde 7 
’ ’ Floresvllle 19. Smitlwon Valley 3

■ Universal City Randolph 44, Stockdale 0 
Rocksprings 55, Medina 0
Boeme 10, SA Cole 14 
Pharr-San Juan-Alamo 21, Brownsville 

Hanna 14
Lubbock Coronado 7, Amarillo Caprock 

T
San Angelo Central 14, Abilene High IS 
Odessa Permian 30, Midland Lee 13 

~ Plainview 20, Amarillo High 14
■ Fort Stockton 10, Snyder 13 
Monahans 24, Lamesa 12 
Andrews 17, Pecos 7
Post 43, Lubbock Cooper 0 
Friona 35, Floydada 7 
Kress 20, Laxtauidie 0 

' • Sundown 20, Amherst 0 
Whitharral 03. Loop 24 
Abilene Cooper 52, Big Spriig 0 

. San Angelo 14, Abilene 13 
' '  Sweetwater40,San Angelo Lake View 13 

Fort Stockton 10, Snyder IS 
‘ Broamwood 37, Joshua 14 
Granbury 20. Stephenville 0 
Abilene Wylie 42. Clyde IS 
Breckenriqge 40, Comanche 21 
Ballinger 00, Osona 0 
Coiorado aty 34, Coahoma 7 
Anaon 10, Hawley 0 
Stamford 40, Rotan 0 
Cisco 20, Albany 0 

. Baird 14, Jim Ned IS 
•. Eastland 30, Coleman 29 
' Winters 21, Ranger 20 
Bangs IS, Early 14 
DubUn22. HicoO 
Aspermoot 43, Knox (^ty 0 
Throckmorton 41, Bryson 0 

' Loraine 27, Roby 0 
Eden 22, Santa Anna IS 
Irion County 7, Robert Lee 0
Blanket 20, Risiim Star 4 
Cross Plains M, Rochelle 0
Gorman 0. Evant 7 

' Benjamin 40, Patton Springs 0 
Highland 40. Ira 22 
Borden County 50, McCaulley 20 
Paint Creek 24, Rule 10 
MoaelleOO. TrentlO 
Carbon 24, Woodson 20 
Gordon 40. Strawn 0 
May S3, Sidney 9
Waco Parkview Christian 0, Abilene 

,Chrislian 0
Belton 14, Waco Midway 0 
Waco Ouistian 47, Calvary 29 

. Waco Robinson 50, Chink Spring 0 
' Waco Connally 31, Marlin 20 

West 20, Waco LaVega 0 
Waco Jefferson Moore 32, Waco 0 
Milford 92, Abbott 04 
Academy 10, Axtall 14 
CaMwelf 10, Roaebud-Lott 0 
Cajruga 29, Frost 0

Valley View!
PlaiM 23, Plano Ehuit 3 
Navasota 14, Bellville 9 
Bangs IS, Early 14 
Gaiiiesville 12, Allan 7 
Decatur 20, Bridgeport 14 
FW Country Day 35, Okla. City (hsady

Seminole S3, Frenshto 27 
Brownfields

IS
Iowa Park 31, Bowie 0 
Wylie 20, S a n ^  7 
Aledo 01, Cedar HiUO 
Eastland 20, Coleman 29 
McGregor 41, Hamilton 7 
Godley 21, Tolar IS 
Breckenridge 40, Comanche 21 
Cooper 14, Community 0 

am 30, Frisco 10

Slaton 21, Br 
Oosbyton 43, Lorenxo 0 
Hale Center 42, OHon 0 
Abernathy 21, Hart 0 
Morton 7, New Deal 0 
Ralls 24, Paducah 7 
Shallowater 17, Plains 12 
Springlake-Earth 22, Bovina 0 
Farwell 30, Vega 0 
Wilson 20, Meadow 0 
Naxareth S3, Happy 20 
RoscoeSO, Sands 0
Spur 47, Motlw (hunty 0 
Whiteface 15, Sudan 0

Maypearl 22, Scurry-Rosser 0 
' 32, Joshua 14Brownwood 32,

Saginaw Boswell 20, FW Polytechnic 0 
Kennedale 73, Rio Vista 0 
FW Arlington HeighU 36. FW Trimble 

Tech 30
Euless Trinity 47, Arlington 13 
Arlington Lamar 27, Hurst Bell 10
Highland Park 29, Mesquite 0 
(Uu-land Lakevlew 22, North Garland 17
Wilmer-Hutchins 21, Garland 0 
Dallas Roosevelt 23, Dallas Spruce 0 
Dallas Skyline 13, South Oak Cliff 0 
Dallas Carter 34, Dallas Sunset 0 
Dallas Jefferson 20, Dallas Pinkston 30 
Richardson Pearce 20, Greenville 14 
Richardson Lake Highlands 7, 

LewUville 7 (tie)
Richardson 22. Richardson Berkner 17 
WF Hirschi 34, Grapevine 13 
debume 21, MansfMd 12 
Gainesville 12, Allen 7 
Waxahachie 20. Ennis 15 
Lancaster 0, West Mesquite 0 (tie) . 
Rockwall 14, Terrell 10 
Bonham 30, Frisco 10 
Wylie 20, Sanger 7 
Kaufman 33, Forney 0 
Mabank 14. MineoU 0 
Aledo01. Odar HiUO 
Celina 19. CaUisburg 3 
Howe 21, Anna 7 
(hddo Mills 27, Leonard IS 
Italy 45, Cross Roads 0 
GreenhUl 0. HoUand HaU 0 
DaUaa Christian 31, Trinity Christian 0 
Dallas Tyler Street 42, Beverly Hills 0 
Texas Christian 19, C^yon Creek 0 
Dallas Bishop Lynch 7, Dallas Bishop 

Dunne 6
Word of Faith 0, Liberty Christian 0 
Lubbock 21, Lubbock Monterey 12 
Lubbock Christian 20, Tatum, N.M. 24 
Hereford 31, Clovis. N.M. 7 

• Borger 21, Dumas 30 
Pampa 9, Levelland 7 
Denver City 36, Roosevelt 13 
Idalou 17, Muleshoe 0 
Seminole 33, Frenship 27 
Slaton 21, Brownfield 0 
Oosinrtan 43, Lorenxo 0 
Hale Center 42, OHon 0 
Abernathy 21, Hart 0 
Morton 7, New Deal 0 
RaUs 24. Paducah 7 
ShaUowater 17, Plains 12 
Spiinglake-Ea^ 22, Bovina 0 
FarweU 26. Vega 0 
WUson 28. Meadow 9 
Naxareth 33, Happy 20 
Roacoe 36, Sands 0 
Spur 47. MotW County 6 
Whiteface 15. Sudan 9 
VaUey 14, CroweU 7

Valley 14, CroweU 7 
Dawson 54, Southland 9 
Jayton 49, Lueders-Avoca 0 
New Home 25, Cotton Center JV 12 
Austin Westlake 35, Leander 6 
Marble Falls 35, Lampasas 7 
Elgin 20, SmithvUle 14 
Burnet 20, Llano 3 
Chmeron 29, Giddings 9 
Columbus 20, GonxMM 0 
Bartlett 45, Florence 0 
(hldweU 19, Roeebud-Lott 0 
Lexington 14, ThraU 6 
Shiner 7, Weinur 0 
Flatonia 21, Shiner St. Paul 3 
Cherokee 63, MuUin 28 
KUleen EUiaon 21, Round Rock 20

Southern Open

Ronnie Black 
Mark McNulty 
Peter Oosterhuia 
Dave Eichelberger 
Mark Hayes 
Ken Mattiace 
Gary Pinna 
Walfy Armstrong 
BUI Glasson 
Frank Conner 
Rod Nuckolls 
BUI Catfee 
Jack Nkklaus 
Sammy Rachels 
Richard Zokol 
Andy Bean 
Dave Barr 
Mike Donald 
Tim Simpson 
Larry Rinker 
J.C. Snead 
Payne Stewart 
Ken Green 
Rod (hri 
Jim Kane 
Jodie Mudd 
Mike Bright 
Jim Nelford 
Ken Brown 
Keuw Knox 
Jim Dent 
(Tarence Roae 
Mark Lye 
Lennie CTements 
SUke McCUUoi«h 
Jim Booros 
Jim Gallagher 
Gene Sauers 
Jim (hibert 
Grier Jones 
Mike Smith 
Jim Simons 
Joe Inman
Paul Asinger 

nr Wabel

COLUMBUS. Ga (AP) -  Scores Friday 
after the second round of the im.OOO 
Southern Open CMf Tournament over the 
par 70, 6,791-yard Green Island Country

Bobby 
Mark McOimber 
Lindy MUler

Watkiia
(Tyde 
BUI BBritton

8949-136
9947-136
6M9-136
7244-136
67-70-137
67-70-137
73-95-137
7047-137
6049-137
67-70-137
7047-137
6049-137
67-71-139
7444- 139 
64-74-130 
7049-139
7445- 139 
7049-139 
7149-139 
9071-139
7346- 139 
9073-139 
9071—139 
72-67-139 
7149-139 
7445-139 
7149-139 
8073—139
9070- 139
9071- 140 
72-99-140 
7070-140 
72-69—140
7347- 140 
7149-140 
72-69-140 
7070-140 
7347-140
7070— 140 
7149-140 
9071—140 
7249—141
7071— 141 
71-70—141 
7099-141 
71-70-141
71- 70-141 
7249-141
72- 69-141 
71-70-141 
7049-141 
7447-141 
7249-141

C L A S S I F I E D 1 N D E ^

REAL ESTATE........ ...001 PoMtogl................... ..148 omoa rtiiiinnuiM..... ..817
Houaaa tor Sala........ ...002 BUSmEgS * SporHng Qoode......... ..820
Lota tar gate..... ..... ...008 OPPORTUNITIES..... .150 .523
Buainaan Fropert) .̂... ...00* OOkOeaLanaea....... ..190 HiiMiMhjjn .525
AcroMW tor aala....... ...M INSTRUCTION......... .200 K97
Fatma A nenchee.... ...008 Educelion .230 Bliiftiffl IsimniaMiiaM ..530
HbDOft ftopGfty..*..... ...007 OanM..................... ..248 ttoueehoM Qoode...... .931
Heueielo move....... ...000 EMPLOYMENT......... .980 .932
Warned to buy.... ..... ...008 « --«--«ywimo....... ..... .970 TVeSStomoe.......... .933
MobHp Momw......... ...010 Sacrkarial ..536
Mobile Home aim .... ...Ota SwIOM.................. .200 Praduoa.....................530
Cemetery Loto For aato.OSO ¥VlHnlMl............. .900 ..... .537

...040 FStANCIAL.............. .800 Hdbig E^4p.. ..640
RENTALS............... .000 Leone..................... .826 Went to Buy............. ..540
Huming Laaaoo......... ...061 IfvvggiMgfilB.............. 948 AUTOMOBILES........ .500
Fumlahod Apartmonit....a62 WOMAN'S (XX.UMN... .860 Cart tor SMe........... ..963
Untomtohod Aple...... ...053 CnMMtinft .370 Imtopft .664
Fumtohod Houooo..... ..080 CMd Cwe„.............. .878 Plokupa... ....... - ..... .966
Untomtohod Houeoe... ..001 Laundry................... .380 Ttuehi.................... .567
Houoing Wanlod.... ..082 HoutMiMnInB.......... .880 Vane....................... .600Hwandaeg .3M
Roonmwib \MgnlMl... ..088 FARMER'S COLUMN.. .400 Travel Ttalaia........... .096

Hi iMiiliija .070 Farm EquOment........ .420 Camper ShaBe.......... 967
Olltoo 8 ^ ............ .071 Fsffii 8w Im ............ .426 Molofoyolsg............. .870
SHraeoBUUIngx...... ..072 OretoHnyFeed......... .480 ................... .573
MobM Homee.......... ..000 Ltoeetocti far Sale...... .485 Autoa-Tnicta Wanted... .675
Moblln Hom> SpHOH.... ..oti Poulky tor Sato......... .440 ft77
Trubfr ftpMM AM Homee.................... .446
AfWKNmOPflMfNB........ ..too Horae Tralora........... .400 Auto Satvioe 6 Repair.. .981
1 rafigw ..101 MI8CEUANEOUS..... 600 Auto Parte 8 SuppOae... .908

Nffifett .102 AtiNquae.................. .508 Y Bd|»ilptw6ia .686
LM  9 Found....... ..106 Alt.......................... 504 06 Equiptaent........ . .997
Hto»py Ada...... ........ ..107 AucUone................... SOS 066aM Sarvtoe.......... .600
Paraonal.................. ..110 .500 AvtoHon«................. .500
Card at ThOika... ..... ..115 .610 TOO LATE
RacfeaUonal............. .120 Ooge, Pate, Etc.......... SIS TO CLASSIFY........... 900
Private InvoeBgelor.... ..125 Pot Qrgoming...'.......... 616 .000

4 /  a ^  a w lx v n  cl RwIm  RmvImiC 
A|ipr*lMr. Oair

■ E A 1 T O »  
CCRTIFIE^IPPRAISAr?

Ur.Nle«&iy

BOB’S 
BAIL
BONDS

4  ~

BM SMITN - OWNER

'13T ;

CALL 24 HOURS
•  YOUR FRIEND IN TIME OF NEED

267-5360

2191 Scurry
NCSN RCOUCBO Two furnisfiod one 
btdroom tfupItxM. Om larfft 0or»9t apt. on 
150x140 ft. lot. Ownor will corry poptr for 12% 
Int. Small down. iSjfoart.
•LUIOONNST ST.—2 laroa oaOrooms. IW 
bath, llvino and dining combinad. 12x14 kitcfian, 
carpafod, lovoly yard, garapt. fancad. naar high 
•chool P »hop. cntr, FHA loan can ba ataumad. 
MICK ON SBTTLSt ST. ̂  Oldar boma. loaa 
ly dacoratad. Two badroom, larga living and 
dining araa. 11x30 ft. aonkan dan. firaplaca. 
daak. lovaly carpat. and^^tom drapaa. Haa 
tbraa room rant houaa oiao hot hooaa for yoar 
lovaly plants. Doubla carport, fancod. 
POPSAN SCHOOL ^  Thraa larga badrooma. 
two battia. Larga living araa* Hmury carpat ••

M3-2591
drapaa. nica kitchan with bar and stoola. 
diahwaahaTr all on fiva lota. For only t3SMO. 
PARNSS ST. — wall kapi two bodroom. ona 
bath. Lota of atoraga. lovaly hardwood floora. 
carport, and fancod.
LIVR IN ONI — Lot tha othOr maka your i 
paymanta. Two ~  ona badroom houaaa. Work, 
naadad. only S7,000.00.
lOOl OF TOWN MICK — Larga throal 
badroom. two bath. Larga kitchan and dan com- 
blnatlon. Oiahwaahar. ranga, and ovan. Larga) 
garagaand workshop. Good wallof watar on 3/4 
acraa. inclvdaa watar aoftanar. S47XNM.
Wl NAVI yjk, — Approvlad proportlaa. Call 
Thalma for mora Infornsatlon. Wa also handia 
rantala* fwmiahad and unfomlahad.

OBVi?.
2000 Gregg

REACfORSThTc.
267-3613

LilMM Williams, OR 1..............................................................257-9422
Katie Grimes...........................................................................257-2129
Janell Davis, Brafcer, OR I.................................   257-2555
Patti Horton, Brokor, OR I, CRS............................................253-2742
Janelle Britton, Brokor...........................................................252-5692

P R O F E S S IO N A L  S E R V IC E  
W IT H  A P E R S O N A L TO U C H

Please check our Sunday ad for inform a
tion on our m ore than 100 listings. We 
can help you w ith  a ll properties in the 
M u ltip le  Listing Service.

Mr. G’s Christmas 
i Store

Let US help you decorate for 
Thanksgiving and Christm as 

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS SCHEDULE 
FOR DO-IT-YOURSELF

On# hour c Ib b s o s  BBCh (tay 
10:30 B.m. — 11:30 B.m.

3:30 p.m. — 4:30 p.m.
Sat. Oct. 13 — Lighting & dacoratlng 

Xmas trass
T u b s . Oct. 16 — CantarplBCBS. Ball Swags, 

Wrsaths
Thurs. Oct. 18 — Lighting and dacoratlng 

Xmas trass
Sat. Oct. 20 — MaMng trsa bows, wraath 

bows A top bows
Tuos. Oct. 23 — Lighting and dacoratlng 

Xmas trass
Thurs. Oct. 25 — Making trsa bows, wraath 

bows, top bows
Sat. Oct. 27 — Cantarplacas, ball swags, 

wrsaths
T u b s . Oct. 30 — Making trsa bows, wraath bows 

A top bows
Thurs. Nov. 1 — Contorplacos, boll swags, 

wraath
Sat. Nov. 3 — Lighting and dacoratlng 

Xmas trass
T u b s . Nov. 6 — Cantorplocos, bail swags 

wrsaths
Thurs. Nov. 8 — Lighting and dacoratlng 

Xmas trass
Sat. Nov. 10 — Making trsa bows, wraath bows 

top bows

Plaasa plan ahaad — no domonstratlons 
after Saturday, Novambar 10

Mon. thru Sat. 
9:30-5:30 p.m. 
Opan Sundays 
1:00-5:00 p.m.

*  TAKE ONE 
CLASSIFIED 

AD
...THEY WILL 
CALL YOU IN 

THE MORNING

Call 263-7331
OR COME BY

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
710 SCURRY
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kM your * 
M. Work.

—...com 
n. Lorgoi 

on 3/4

RKALBSTATI . 001
Nousot for Solo 9B

H ovtotlortelo
t̂ iOHLANO 1a4«Ail 01S

HOUM  
TlirM btgrMll 
• M IM A  a m  CailiaMia tcMo 
555T •

WWWFML MVt INinot RM WtPM
JTw&JlfiLSr THRsrEresssar
I. w v S T iS riU T ^ ' I12S!2“ i ^£*S£l :

MM LAKK, (
. W -7M t.

THUBI — DMOQMMKwMw <«w lg
56l6 6T %V5yW CiflOMif IR6M 6UfdlRMC ^ »U f•n m ,___________ — — p u rw i^ .

>̂ MA AM UMAftUI- CliTmliia coMiilrv 

HaiahtA m m  M *w m . tm  baM. wWi

FOKECLOSUW T M U tA fim  II aaWar 
552!* “ I ' W a a l a m  HWa krlck

«tra,M »-H ii t r  Ula U t-ttt l.

fHihK MotoMirrw____
Hraplaci. car*at, cautaa fan, 
famlhr aMt. AMawiabla Bn aWabia. __________________

PAVM BNTt'LOM  Man rant. NanlMa

Mtan*Mâ Ŝ imSnam̂krM̂  aCmsa,a ‘̂sgL.'aa,;gara
aawa nwwinira au tnctuMn. Oafatannina 
g farfiinWy far Ma Wraf wwa hama bayar.

** ^*"***^» »*

K lO U O a  OfWMKmaataaNfarhaatlb 
raaaene. 8hi ream bama, mraa we, laree 
afarana, t»MW. Mi-MM.________________
■MEMBO OPT, Aaballdabla. TMa ba*  
mam. c a f -n e ^  JanninH ttraaf. S4SN. 
^  »aya  BaWBand larBaa.___________

Lots for Soio~̂  509

l l j^ i j ly t y r o d

PBATM Iff TUB PaiBWy, n ^  aaW. 3 
ba<raam,tbawiBiabllahan>a.Laa>anaWy, 
Mar parnianla, aaaMr fbuncbw. CailbiM«

•l,fM  OOaaNII On 
warm, cnmMrtaMa 1 
bam, wtm larft cam

M 8t% erics ;*iLltaMV^.

a PHA Man an 
m bartroam, two 
Mtctian, farmal 
aapar McaHani 

tfam, aaf-lM  or

PUU. V4  ACBB far aaM aN B. IfMi. A 
baaaWial alM far a anNt Maal

u i-m m .
M RENTALS

NBW LISTINOI Leaalv Ibraa b  
bM  balb, baa car narana an oamar Ml 
wHb nka Irant a n r f b ^  yarn M Kant- 

o ra . CaN DarM al MT-ata ar

TAKB ADVAWTAOB Of Trbna^erran 
0«mar*a PrabMm-and aaftM yav famNy M 
NiMbaautlM Mbrar NaaM Mick an acra- 
aaa. Warm, MwNMb dan wNh wmdMd 
callbid and waad banibw llranMca, MMIIuas2!i5??ti5S5^2^
rwnv efik*, Termel dbiMb, nbiaM carpat! 
S l r ^  walar waN, alarm oAnr! carraM. 
Radacad arkall BRA Raadar, RaalMra

SACmFICg tALBt 56H5T l5riC6< l6 »Ry 
•N CMwnp n w  9n iwwiy WRVHiiEiBn
Place, Ibraa badream, baa bam, wtm 
cuelem drapee and callMe fane, flve walk- 
In cimafa, tafrfparnMd air, rmtpa/ aaan 
and dMbwaabar, aaparaM apartmatd aMa, 
PHA appraMiA BRA Raadar, Raal
Mra, iO -m ia r  UM Mr-aMF.

RBOOCBO PRICB; Pbt, Midway a r ^  
arafar araH, ana acre, aMrm cellar, naady 
ramadlad. S : »  MbMIS. alMr a;W p.m, 
u t-m t .
OWNRR MUST SaHl Tbraa badraam, Mae 
bam, pMa aMdy. Spaclaaa Rear plan. 
HMMand Sawm. MbSMI.

FOR SAUR- Brick, atai raama, ana baRi,—̂ — —- — - M a i l ! a Sa^waRER DINIRRlEa vWNa VI HVOTiHB VnV W* •
On Marriaan Sb'aaf. Pbana MF-IMa. ____

RBSIOBNTIAL LOT Mr aaM. taraayad.
cammgnlty. 1AF acrae. SUM.

5  Aciroavo for solo 5m
PORT DAVIS Praparty. fhra acraa 
mbMmMn, pawar and raada, S l,m  par 
acre, SBSJS danai, SSS.fS a manm. CaH

Fumishod
A fM irtm oiits 052

NS ACRBS. m

----- . an
l-SMSW-F.farlM . and havNMa banHap. CaN

n -y m .
^ACR BS . HtW caantry, siws par merm. 
SMS.74 par —  -

M m t  I

baaUMalwnWnp. CaM I sis'sw !% f*
TUBB AOOITlON,W acraa, fraHar beat 
an. Oaad waR. BMASS or oqaNy bay, 
^ paWabla. y -M W  alMr lp.m

COUNTRY LIVINO- TWO I 
pMa blNa; two badraam b 
p ^  carpart. SiF-MIB.

n, am

SBVRRALNICRl

.M81SS.CaliaiF-SHS.
CHEAP ONB badrw 
mant, t  bWa paid/ 
noar Peat ONica. U f-srm .

6oSOrt l^ropoiiy 007 d u p l e x - ONR Badraam, pamaHy 
— — - ■ ■ nMlMd. wafer paid, na paM, paad Mca
AMISTAO LAKE, Baa Canyon BalaMa. ~ 
take Iranf. boa badraam. IN I apaara Met 
1- N  MM. RafrfnaraMd air and heat.
Plrap lag , aanban iMMi ream. Boalty and 
aaaeMplan ar rafbwnoa. Ooyw dSMMi 
aid. Ni NMbta- d)Sdt|f. Monday- Friday.
Monufocturod
H o w ^ 015

; IV. N  ncra, catport,
. waiar aaaN. si£ n s . 
d SprMpa. (PWaW-MI

SITS Iirm, ut-tm . _________
Sf^DRA BALE f^arMianfa baa larpa' 
afficMnclaa, ana and Mra badraama t49rt~ 
Mp at SMS. COM MS sin.________________
ONB BBOROOM, SMS. SIM dapaatt pbia 
aMcfric; aMa, OM and Mm  badraam f ^  
niabad mabNa batnaa an prbraM Mta, tram 
SNH M I pMe depeeM end etilllMe. Mature 
adutta. na cblldranpaM. MSdSM or MS- 
SMI.

FOR SALE By ( 
laraa utlllly roM ,SW4 .M »«m .

BY awnar; aaa ttda at dSI Sawm 
PIrN, Coabama. Tum ba^kaam batna, four 

L Tafia

CHAPARRAL 
AAOBILE HOMES

MdW. USdO, nprONOMBS. PNA PIMANCHWAVAIL, pnas ocLivdRvnadTun
nswssjfsaasR'’-

Mca MM, total dwm Ibihad. Taka Mw h a  a m
daoNi payment and carry baianca. I am ■  O A B  e m i  E A  IBI/a
m m ^ R am  Beunty Navambar t. S A L c S y  I N w *
LOW MONTHLY gaymanta ^ lM S ^ l  
Tbraa badraam, aarm Mna carpal, afava. 
Batbraam ramadaMd, Central baal, ra- 
frlparaMd akr. CaWbid fane. Pancad yard. 
Oarasa. CaH owner M»dM1.

MANurACTunao Nouaitta HSAOQUAmkt 
QUALITY M W  a  mnownao HOMt 

aBbvicd-iNaunANCd-nAnTa 
IIB W. Nanr. IB MI-SS4S

NEWLY REMODELED

COURTYARD APARTMENTS

4000 W.

i-tBodm on

Stvrtiflo
MMr PMd «On tBd
rtorpy ElBoMcd Haa
OMmy 10
OMoaBModali

_OompMUsj

BVBllBblB for ronlOi
R UnNV rUnVEMVQ m UfWMnVMQ

■t $19V.0D/Monlh
LnwiMy FMoOBob «CdbM TV awalb 
t Pump UnBi •LONad PbfMno Araa

I Opan 10 Am.*7 p m  daPy 
f you...yoiir naw homa foday.

aar-sNol

GOING FAST  
D O N 'T MISS O U T
ISO HOMES SOLD THIS YEAR

7.5%
•189  PER M O N TH *

SO Vr. ConvuttowBl MoHBBom

NiTBlESTRATE 
Riots Yo m

<500 Down
•2 A S BEdroom Floor Plono 

To Arrango AppoMmont:
CaS (SIS) I SS SISS

GREENBELT 
MANOR

•P ilnolpell
2S01 FolfcMMIMvo 
Big Spring, Term

Un^mistifd
A pBrtm snn 053

NERO TO ranf; wnaH 
iriabad bauaa. Si 
a-.MSMdlSS.

t f B I

Orapas B AppBtNdss AmaMhaB

2SS-270S SSS-2703*

Unfumlshod
Housbs 041

SMSandMp,SiMdapaMt,
I paM 'U7m

THBBR BROROONL I W baM. 1

FOR REHT baa I 
waabar/ dry

I bauaa, carpal, 
. 1M1 N lncafm. 

.MF-NM.
PRRSHLY PAINTRO. Iwa badraam, can- 
tral atr and baat, raanparaiMr. alava, 
S 3 T * ' i S 5 5 r  carpart. asfs sas-

PRRSHLY PAIHTRO. Ibraa badraam! 
canfral air and bam.
drapaa. prtvaM yard. 
dlMer ao-iFie.

Sf*-

aca, carpet, 
raa. MSoaH

FOR RENT- Tbraa I 
bauaa m HWiap Rat 
afMrSiM.

MA Can aaa

TH R R B  R R D R O O M , ana ba tb ,  
WaOdbEMn Plaee aran. S«S aim dapaaw.
San Caantri RMttara SIF-Mit
FOR RENT- Vbraa bJdraam, ana bain.
UpCNVN VPWNVWWa
Famtlyprawrtad,SItSM. MSS Rnl. MS-MII.
UHPURHISHBO THRRB Badraam, ana 
bam banw. DapaaH raaalfad. tFBI Alytord. 
WaNtar, dryar, diabwaabar, Mncad yard.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE- Tbraa bad
raam. ana batb, dinina ream, aMwe, car 
pan, and bacbMnca.Catt MUMS.
SPACIOUS TMBBB_ Badraam carpataf  
auBparafbaa atr, r^ftlparaair and atava, 
Mnead, SMS. MJCA RantaM, StS-NlS.
I*LL PINO Yaa yaur heme. me yaur 
apacHicpiMna and prtoa ransai, na faaa 
.MMESmBUCA Rat&M. SO-FSlSi •

UnfurnIsiMd
Ho u s m 041

m tfISIMSNSS.__________________
iRANSPRRRRDI LITTLR RduRy. Mw 
P^maant an mraa badraam, haabam. CaN

WFI MORtLR Mama wtm Mur MM wtm 
NM antra maWMbamaarn-up. larpa abed. 
fMoad M yard, Stsms. Paraan, Taaaa. 
Cab mta number: t-asF-MSt ar t-4SF-aia.
M K FS twa badraam. two bam mabiia 
bama. SMM. CaN M S-sy .______________

M obil* Homs SpacB 014
LAROR MOBIL bama apace. Caabama 
i cbaaldMblct.fancad.aN^MkwpaandTV 
cabM avallabM. MF-aSM ar ms-m m .

M isc. RbbI 6 s fa tt o il
HAVE A HOUSE mat yau cani rant ar 
aaHT Mead a tea braabt CaH Nab m 
MS-MIS Mr craattva alMmallva. _______

DUPLEX APARTMENT Mr rant. CaupM 
ar elnpM, aniy. Stove, rofrigaraler, 
waabar. dryer. MF-SMI ar stF-astl.
POUR BEDROOM Hauaa. 1W3 Norm 
Natan. SMS manlb, SlSf dapeaH. atF-ai2S 
MF-SIFS, aflar 4:SS.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Saturday, October 13,1984

Help WantedHelp Wanted 270 "270

NRWLY RRMOORLBO Throupheull One 
badraam, Iwlly carpalad, cMaad aercb. 
Caupla/aln9M.NectHldran/pata.a
FOR RRNT Two badraam and dm. SMB a 
manm. MS-Siai._________________________
FOR LEASE: two badraam, ana bam 
h ew , vary pnad location. SSfS monthly, 
dapoaH and ratarancaa roQiilrad, no pafa.
aat-Mi4, sansu. •____________________
THREE BEDROOM brick. BoautHvl. Air, 
wMhvf oonnvcflMip rvnov Fvncvd yvrcl 
414 Linda. MowSMO. MF-FOH.

THRBRREOROOM Brick. I V4bam. new 
carpm. Mncad yard. MF-aaw.____________

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

aanw "Nanawarkar MaaOar* aOa may kwolva 
aama Iwyaabwanl an «ia aart at Iba anaaurma 
party-
ALKAsa CHECK cAnaruLLV aarona in- 
vatTiNO Aitv mowav,___________________
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER I, motor route 
opening. Panon laMctod ahovid have a 
amall acotwmicai car, muat be abM M 
work SMS houra a day. Apply In paraan M 
Chuck Sanz, BM Spring HaraM, tram *-IS. 
Egual Opporbinltv EmpMyar.
NOW TAKING appllcatlant for part-tima 
day and evaning ahlfta. Mutt be rallabM 
and hard worfcino individual. Apply In 
peraon only. Glll't Fried Chicken. 1101 
Oragg Street.

Badraams 045

050

DAILY AND RMakly ralta. cater TV,

e l, kttckanattaa. TkrNly Lodge, ISM 
4m.SfF-tt11.

TRAILER SPACE For roM: Large Ml, 
akada Iraaa. Caabama ScbeaM. Water 
fumMbad, MSMdS attar S:M.

TRAVEL INN MoMI. KltcbanatMa, SOS a 
weak; Ream*, SM a waak. Fbona S4F-S4SI.

r  aamm ata Wanted 044
MEED A Yeung dapandabM MmaM M 
fbare two badraam, two bam. tiSS a 
manm. Call atMr S:M S4S-SW1.__________

Business Buildings 070
OFFICE OR rmall apace Mr Mate. Will 
la aaa antira buHdbig or ailbar tide. 
LecaMd m Wt Marnr Oriva. If Mtaraatad
pMaaa pbana MF-siw.___________________
GARAOE OR Repair shop for rant wtm 
gaa pumpa and otflca. One miM Norm on 
Snyrim Nwy. ISFS a manm. Call WaalOK 
Ama Parti m SSF-MM.__________________
SAM SQUARE FEET, ConcraM bMck and 
brick, paved perking, central baat and 
evapereWve air. LecaMd I4SF Lancactar. 
Sea RIM Cbrana>UiM Sataa, ISM Beat 14m. 
TWO BUISINESS BuIWMoa ISM bMck at 
Gragp. Ingulra at Narman'a Rasturant,
MF-MSI.________________________________
STORE, RUILOINO. and aftica far rant. 
Occupied by Oaba’a at Seum Firai and 
OaHaa Street. Lamaaa (SiSiiSt-iFis.
FOR LEASR- Waraheuaa wim truck and 
pickup deck, Mncad yard, and oHica 
ipaca.caMai»a4ts.ijecatMnseFWaat4m.
FOR LRASE: M M  aguara Met waraheuaa
Wllfl VfTiCVB gf1 BIITOVr ffOvT. LVIl WVBIwII
AuM Parta at StF-MM.

BIG SPraNG 
EMPLOYMENtI 

AGENCY
Coronado PMza 

267-2536
goOKKEEPER — Heavy axparlanci

Lvcvl. Opvn.
CLERICAL — Typino. oMIca OKparlanca. 
SF». -b.
PUMP MECHANIC — Exparlencod, phN 
auparvMa. Local. EKcallant.

Manufactured
Nausing Of

PONPBROSA APARTMENTS. 14SS Eaat 
am. One and bag badraama; twa badraam,
twa bam. All ama paid. MSaSN._________
TWO REOROOM unMmlNwd iuartmant. 
Wafer paid. SSM a m ^ S t t d S r r
NICE TWO Radraam dw jeu ldSS  S 
LaBdtiHlan. Raaga and rafrlgaraMr fur- 
nMw^SSM a maMb. MMSfS afMr S:M or

Furnished Hausas 040
FOR RRNT- ana and twa bidroim fur- 
nlabad bduin . WaMr paid. MF-dfSS.

THREE BEDROOM Phia two bam home. 
Puny tumlibad wim appllancaa. CaH OfF-
stat.____________________________________
FURNISHED TWO Radroom mobila 
bama. Prafar ainoM or married oeupla.
Oft and wafer paid. SfS-fFSI.____________
PARTIALLY FURNISHED Mobile hama 
Mr rant, SIFSJe pbia SFS.M dapoaH. 
Pbtmbad far waabar, water and ipaca 
paid. No ctiHdran, no pate. Sdl -Oflf .
FOR REirr-^ twa j a draenL tumlatiad 
Rambrant mobHa bama, by edge at waada, 
t- W mUaa aaum Hig l^m g. Wall water 
tumWiad. Pbana StF-lWf.

B io p tg o p ie iy W M d

Immediate 
Opening 

for lead 
m aintenance 

position.
Experience required. 

Applications 
accepted from  

1 0 6
EEC

am badraam fur- 
mambty. CaH attar

REPBCORATED. S B S I 
traab, aauwr pgid, Mncad yarda. i 
SW-M4S.________________________________
RRAL MICE fumWMd twu badraam. two 
batb baaaa. Newly painted, gaad 
tiiUbbitbiad. Na cbitdraw/ pan. Ml  gfM. 
THREE BEDROOM, ana bam, central 
hiatbig, SSM rnanmiy. SM Napaan. istF 
KoMucby Way. Pham MS-SMt.

FOR RRNT- hue badraam furniatiad 
mobH* hem*. All bills p M  axcapt atactrlc.
Oapaan. M7-710B.
Manufacturad 
Housing Spaces 081
•URURBAN NORTH, Claae In, lets M
ream, water fumlahad, groat 
AvaHabi* immadiuMty. loigso*.

vlaw.

Announcements 100

101
STATRO MRETINO.

Thuradev. F:Mp.m. SNAHebi. MarvNi 
WaMon WAL, T.R. Mott tv Sac.

A  *STATEO MEETING. Sig Spring 
IMF Lodge Na. UMA.F.b AJW. IstandSrd 

Thurs., F:30 p.m. SMI Lancaster. 
Ricbard Sayers, W.M.. Gordon Hugbes, 
Sac.

NEED EXPERIENCED 
eufsida salat work at Trmny Memorial 
Park. Excellont pay. S4F-eS4S. M/F, 
a:sa-S:oe._______________________________
COLOR ANALYSIS Gat in on Iba Ground 
Fleer wtm America's Pramiar Color Sar 
Vico Company. Earn SMO-SOO a 
mere.-.m Your 0«vn FatMon and Glamour 
Busmetai Call JaneiN Ooyai (FIS)MS-ISSS 
Mr camptaM Iralnine informatlen._______
NELF WANTED- Llve-m heusakaapar 
nuraa maid Mr oWarly lady. Na madica. 
lien or heavy lifting. Drlvor'a Hconsa 
naadad. Call R.E. McKNki samss.
FULL AND Part tima, m  axparlanca 
mcaaaary, flaxibN tcbaduM. Apply at 
Godfalhar'a at CoHaga Park Shopping 
Cantor batwaan S- 4. ____________ _

t BABYSITTER NEEDED m the Kantwood 
area. M mssraatad emu au-7441 OKt. 4M> 
bafera 4 p.m.; StS-JMJ attar 4 p.m.
DRIVERS WANTED- FuH-tlina. aconemy 
car nacaiiirv  far Hgbt pickup and daily 
ary. In tba groatar Celerade City area. For 
mtarvtew. call Mr. Kelly FSa-aSfO.

Persanal 110

AFFORDABLE- BBDSCORATED, I and 
S baNraam, Mncad yardi
Central air. mpaalt, m  bl 
S1FS par manm. MF-M4*.

LOSE WEIONT nowl Aak me howl Local 
NarbaRM OMbrMuMr. SSF-FSa or StS-lfFA
WAS YOUR 
the HaraMT You ( 
sn-FMI far biMrmaflan.

PUBLISHED m 
reprints. Call

PRIVATE HOME AvallabM far | 
care at Ria etdarty. S4 haur i 
guaNftad care (aiSIFSF SSM bt 
LOSS WEIGHT 
ptawt Cab Rabin sfsasii.

Business
Oppartunitias

150

CAIlfpT. DIIAfCS, t IM . TWO 
■EOllOOe, AW, AffUANCeS, 
CARPOT, OfUfCt. n n .  CHAN aV ) 

HM M LTfAVTB). 2 V 3 ..3 4 6 1

TWO BROROONL TWa bam msbHi twiim! 
AppHancaa. dmbM carpart. Caabama 
t cbiiM. Na NnpHA paM. SM SSO. 
THRRB RROROOMS. I-W bama. deuMa 
parage. Carpatlnp, draparlaa, ra- 
bipataMd ab-. Oapaan. Na Fata. S4FS.

I4H STADIUM. TNRBB badraam, l-Vk 
batb, ratrlparaMd air, Mncad yard. SSM 
manlb, SIM dmaan. Na vHiHiaa paM.
MS-I4SI. Altar 4:M MS-INFS._____________
•WRBB BBOyONL t W batb, tIrmMca. 
^babwaabar, laNta, rsfrt^iaraair, ^̂ râ taa. 
MM KaNy. SSF-SWS. ____________________
TWO badraam bauaaa Mr rmt. NUD 
■pptaiig d. SSM. SIF-F4# ar M »sm .
UNPURNISNBD NOUSB M rant: Maa- 
gulM Realty. Tbraa boNraom, am bam, 
parape. and Mncad yard. SSM par manm 
pMa dapoaH. dPF NaMart. Cab SU-SNf 
alMf S:fc waabdaya.____________________
CLEAN, TWO Babraom. naw palnl. car- 
part, fenced. MIS Baal tim. SSFS manttHy. 
StMmpaab. sa»-4ssf.___________________
NICE TWO Eadraam. ancsllant lacatlan. 
Ûaa naw ^Hacfratan itacuû î- l̂arp̂ il̂ i 

wtm ftva year puaranMa. MF-PtSS.
TWO asOROONL Canbwl baat and Mr, 
carpatab. Mncad baebyard. Cab SfF-SMS 
after 4:M p.m.__________________________
SIM ENT. 1- W batb, > 
rafrtparafar, lONtB, atbi 
SP-F44*.

EUStNESS OPPObTUNITY L a y .  Faby 
agutppad, praaantty aparatfnp, Sawsfam- 
Mr rsataurant. Unique, ebarminp, dawn 
Mam hlataric lacatlan. Offers patia dining 
and eppartunlty Mr ambltleue ceupM who 
aaab bimpanbMica. Contact 0 am SMckMn
(aisisssaaai.___________________________

W ANT YOUR OWN BUSINEaBt 
5 dbys, DO TlEvgl or 
tsbMiltsd route, minimum 
maot 1«,M0.00. Daytime (5U)4S7- 
2173.

CaH Moo-Sat.

FOR SALR: CamptaM boafcsfara adm 
Invantery. Inciwdaa ragliMr, micrcttcha, 
FrUghMddlaplay sbatyaa, 4T Islam units, 
offica aquipmant, chock- out countar, and 
aappHaa. CMI t1i-SSF-F4M l:M  M Sp.m.
GROCERY STORR- building, fixturas. 
kivawMry. Tbraa rentals incbidsd. Ssrieus 
Mqalrlm sniy. Law, low prica. Sll  MM.
Oil V  Gas LaasM 199
HIONRST PRICES paM Mr producing all 
am pat inMraats. We buy any sIm  Pro
ducing Rayaitlas ar Working Interests. 
Quick Raspwwssll RGF Rayaltiss, MS W. 
WaH, fSSS, MMMm. Texaa 1*101 (*1S)4aP 
wss, (»i$)4asga»s.__________________
WE NAVE buyers Mr Ml am gas mlnarals 
am royalty. Wmid IHw M evakiata your 
mlnarala M Mam Mr Ml am gaa. Choate 
Company, jSM 1im Waco, SSF-SWI.
WILL BUY MMaraM. rayatHaa. avorridas 
bl praducing wMta. (flSMdSAlfl ar P.O. 
Ren tim. MMlam, Taxat F*F0S.

Country
F a re

R estaurant
Accefiting applications for 
foUowing positions:
Bakers 10 p.m.-4 p.m.

3:00 p .m .-ll p.m. 
Waitress, Waiters 

Part tim e 2 p.m.-lO p.m. 
Cooks all shifts 
Cashier part tim e

10 p.m.-A p.m. 
Relief Shift Supervisor 

All Shifts 
Apply in person 
No plione calls

Under naw managamant
l-M  and Nwy. S7

E M P LO Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270
FART TIASE Woman/ man; work tram 
bortia on naw Mtaptieni program. Earn M- 
Sa par hour. Write 4707 Fasadana,

ONE OF THE 
NATION'S 

LEADING CHAINS
Now taking applicRtions for 
waitresses, cooks, and ser
vice assistants. Experience 
preferred tnit not essential. 
Company benefits include: 

•Top Hourly Wages 
•P ro fit Sharing 
•Paid Vacations 
•Group Insurance

OpparMnHy Mr Rapid Advancemoat 
Apply Hi parmn — Man.-Pri. 

3:SS p.m. 4:SS p.m.

1 7 1 0  iB b t  Th ird  ttTRMt

X

HOUSE
FOR SALE BY OWNER

2 5 1 4  A i m
Lovely home with assumable 12%  loan. Approximately 1900 sq. 
ft. with sunken family room, with fireplace. Three bedroom, two 
bath, good size back yard, with shade trees and covered patio. 
Lots of storage space, with 12x20 storage building and double car 
oarage - 263-6122

$ 7 9 , 9 5 0

Just Perfect For The Growing Family
NO REALTORS PLEASE

ASSISTANT MANAGER- Kantucky F.rlad 
CMckan. apply In paraan. 2100 Gragg.
GENERAL SHELTERS OF TEXAS iNC. 
im faaloal grawMg manufacturer M par 
table buildino*, la leaking a daalar In Rig 
Spring area far retail Mlea af partable 
bulMInga. Let am amall inveatmanl re 
quirad. ExcMIant eppartunlty ta axpam 
axlanng buaineat wim lew risk. Cantact 
Mika WuH, General Manager, at 017 411 
4S4F.______________________________ -
OPENING FOR Altarattona Lady. Eycal 
lent baura am eppartunlty. Call 147,1104 
ter appMntmant.____________________;
WANTED: Tranapart drivara, hdavy 
aquipmant aparator, hat ail aparatar. 
(«1$)0S4-43H. 4

struct^ ta 
I gymnastic

WANTED- QUALIFIED Inab
teach baginnara intermadlata ....
clataaa at Y.M.C.A. 10-11 houra par Wbafc 
Sea Wallace Gill at Y.M.C.A.

299Jobs Wanted
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. fUmo 
val. Yard work, mowing, ate. Far kroa 
aatimataa call 147 0317.__________________
LOCAL MOVING Largo or amalll Wa'II 
meva It alll Call 147 son.___________,
CLEAN YARDS, aHay*. mow great, clam 
ateraga, haul traab. Free aatimataa. CMI
MFsaie.___________________________ ^
ROOMS ADDED; Houat and trim amln 
ting; windowi cMkad am winlarizaqi air 
conditlonara winterized; furndcai • 
checkad, new pada. tharmoatataa. Wa do It 
all. Call M3-tl47, If no anewer cMI gltar 
4:00._______________________________
CARPENTER REPAIRS Am ramodMlng 
am additiana, storm doora, am windoavi, 
rMlnlah caMnat*. Pbana Ml-OOM, Ml-FOSF. 
SITTER DESIRES Employment wim lick 
or aMarly. DapandaMa, aavaral yaara 
axperiance. Phone MF-OFOI.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325 3
SIGNATURE LOANS up to S144. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, M3-73M. Sub|a<l to 
appraval.

W DMAN'S  
COLUMN
Child Care
BABYSITTING Ages from Infant tf 0 
yaara, only S40 woekly with two maala.
Call 141-1001._______________________ ,
MIDWAY DAY Cart Cantor, LIcanaad, 
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. -4:00 p:m.
MM700.___________________________
WOULD LIKE To keep ana 3 a rt year Md 
In my homa as companion for my cMM. All 
meals furnlibad, Includino breakfast. MF- 

■ 7414.______________________________

Housecleaning ^
----------  --- — —

CLEAN HOUSE, oHIce, apartment. Rny 
day attar 1:M p.m. Call 143-40M.

^  Sewing 399
ALL KINDS of alterations. Call 2*7-44*7, 
attar S p.m. .*

FA R M ER 'S
COLUM N 400r

Farm  Equipment ^
FOR SALE or trade: IfSO Modal A Inter 
nMlonal tractor am aquipmant, am a I Vt 
horaa power wood iMntar, 247-5447.______

Farm  Servidi 425
AGRICULTURE AND .RaMdantlal Wall 
Service. Pump tale*. SpscIMize In wim 
milt repair. C.A. Hamlin. 13S4-1434.
WE DO cuatom drilling am lowing. Small 
am large acraaga. MF-141* attar 4:00 p.m.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
ALFALFA HAY 4x0 bale*, S70 to S100. Wa 
deliver, Jerry Hllburn, (SOS)J**kOe3.
(lOSIlM-SeSS.___________________________
WHEAT SEED For plantine, good gor- 
mlnatlon. (»15)1S7 1374._________________

Livestock '^ 5
PORTABLE CORRAL panel* S’x 10*- S34 
dallvertd. Call Joe Roberts Waldlng 
(0001454,4504 or (405)441-1044 days, 
avaninga and waakands.
BABY CALVES For sale. CaN My-54M 
aflar 11:00 a.m.

c
T

Horses 445
HORSE SHOEING or trimming, vary 
raaaonabla rataa. CMI Bab anytime 3*t
S550. ____________________________ ,
HORSe’shOEING sh o e in g  or trim 
ming - GaraM Harrlaan M7 4B7S.

M ISCELLANEOUS ^
513Dogs, Pets, Etc.

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet b^d~  
Ing, cals walcoma. Large Indoor kaoMlt. 
ovtdoor exerciia. Flea am tick bzwis
147 n  15._____________________________
AKC WEST Highlam white terrier plm 
plaa. AdorabI* am lovaabla. Call ast-MIO.
FOR SALE Raglatarad standard 
Oachshum pupplat. Shots, vmrmed, red. 
black am tans, smooth hair and long hair 
tIOO. Swaalwatar, Texas (t15)llM014 
NINE MONTH Old Yorkshire terrier, with 
papers, SI50. 147 141* attar 4:00 p.m.
SAND SPRINGS KannMs: Raising A.K.C 
Chaws, Poodles, Baaglas, Cockers, 
Pakingasa, Chihuahuas. Terms available.
3*1523* 540 Meeaar Read._______________
A.D.g.A. REGISTERED Pit Bull Tarriar 
pupa for saN, Carver bread. For more 
Information, call M1-4M0 after 4:00 p.m. 
am all day waakands.
FOR SALE Ragislorad Siberian Huskey 
0 months old, mala. Call 147 1401.
FOR SALE Chihuahua 
AHar 4:00 p.m. 3*» 4727.

puppy, male.

FOR SALE Blue Healer 
2*1 MM, IM S4M attar 4:00.

mala puppy 3
PLEASE HELP me fim a good home, i 
am adorabN. eight weeks old. LIttoi; box 
trained. Signed Kitty. 147 5444.___________
S50.00 REWARD: Whit* mala BrHtany 
spaniel, yellow tracklas, docked -tail, 
wearing training collar with'lh* name 
William Maakar on It; approximately I >/i 
years, medium size. Call Mark at 247 1771, 
141 7470._____________________________
AKC KEESHOND Pupplas, 5150; AKC 
Samayad Puppy, $135; Two year AKC 
Saerx/yad, 575; AKC ShaHIa* soon; Young 
CackatlMS, $25. (*l5)72t 577*.

Pet Grooming 515
THE DOG House, 412 RIdgaroad Oriva. All 
bread pat (poemlng. Pet acccsaarles
147-1371._______________________________
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you Ilk* them. Call Ann Fritzlar, 1*10470
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- (brooming am 
supplies. 241140*. Boarding. 3*17*00.1111 
Watt 3rd.__________________________
D ffice Equipment 517
LARGE OFFICE desk 5500. conferee  
tabi* 5300. am large draHIng table 5100 
Call 1411007.
Sporting Goods 520
REMINGTON 700 BDL Deluxe 25 04 rifle 
with 4x Leopold dscopa. Excellent comi 
tion 5150. 10.000 BTU rafrlgaratad air 
window unit 5150.00 Call attar 5:M 143 
4414 or M7 54*5.
CHARTER ARMS 44 tpci 5300.00, Rugar 
M 14 tMO.Og, BaraHa 300 14 siwl SH$.00. 
Con Python S42S.00. high atandard traphy 
22 LR S375.00, AMT 4S ACF ClFMft, SmHh 
b  Watson *mm IS ohM S4W.0B. S07-7I>7
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DON'T BUY a n«w or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular in Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 915 672 97(1.

HEATERS, CORO organ, clothes, dishes, 
recllner, life jackets. 2407 Scurry 9:00a.m. 
Friday- Saturday.
ANTIQ UE CHAIRS, Table, victrola, 
glassware, lamp collection, jewelry, 
childrens clothing, lots miscellaneous. 
Friday, Saturday- 412 Dallas. ______

BEGINNER BAND Instruments. Rent 
purchase repair supplies. See McKiski, 
the Music Man.

GARAGE SALE 601 Caylor, Friday and 
Saturday. Cook stove, furniture, stereo, 
lamps, odds and ends.____________________

Fiddles, Violins, and violinolas electric 
and beginners, two Denver Pettit five 
String originals with Barcus Berry elec 
tronics. Lessons included with beginners 
outfits. Yamaha folk guitars and electrics 
by Daion. Don Tolle 263-8193.
(vUITARS: Ibanez Destroyer, Cortly Les 
Paw copy, Yamaha acoustic. Come by 106 
East 21st

CARPORT EXTRAVAGANZAI Saturday 
morning only. 8:30- 1:00. Children's 
clothes, baby things, decorator items. SOS 
Dallas.
GIANT GARAGE Sale- Cameras, carpet, 
luggage, furniture, clothes dryer, and 
garage too. 2406 Alamesa. 9- 5 Saturday, I- 
5 Sunday.

Household Goods
2207 SCURRY, Friday, Saturday, Sunday.
Dinette set, large desk, bunkbeds, bed 
room suite, commode, lavatory, lots more.

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267 5265.________________________
W e e k e n d e r  s p e c ia l s  are designed 
to sell one (1) item for under SIOO. You can 
put your ad in the Herald Classified for 
only S2 until it sells. Call 263 7331 for more 
information.

BO NANZA G ARAG E Salel 603 St. 
Boniface Street, Stanton, Texas. Going on 
nowl Y 'a ll cornel

CLEAN USED Upright freezer, $200. See 
at 115 East 2nd.
WASHER DRYER for sale $175 for both 
Excellent condition. 1209 East 16th. 263 
2546
FOR SALE bedroom suite, full size bed, 
box springs, mattress, dresser with two 
mirrors, chest of drawers and nightstand. 
Also: G.E. washer with normaldelicate 
cycles. Call 263 8817.

BARN SALE : Jolene's Antiques 1 'ft miles 
south US 87. Gas heaters, three old 
Singers, copper boilers, two oak kitchen 
cabinets, mahogany diniitg table and 
chairs, cast Iron beds, large round oak 
table, lots of oak chairs and others, oak 
wash stand, lots of old tools, several small 
tables, old crock churns, oak hiback bed, 
large oak sideboard, beautiful old stained 
windows, much more. This Is a sale of 
items below cost. Friday, Saturday 9a.m.

Produce 536
TWO KIND S fresh beans, severa l 
varieties peppers, a few tomatoes. Peac- 
cocks $25. Bennie's Garden. 267-8090.

Miscellaneous 537

KENTWOOD 2506 REBECCA; Friday, 
Saturday 9- 6. Come browse. Low prices.

A SAFE Buy- give it a try- on Orientals 
and expensive carpets. Blue Lustre carpet 
shampoo. Rent electric Shampooer $3. Big 
Spring Hardware, 117 Main.

TV'S & Stereos
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, $10 per week. CIC, 406 Runnels, 
263 7338.

GARAGE SALE: four miles East I 20, 
south service road, fifth house on the left 
west of Midway Baptist Church. Stoves, 
refrigerators, tables, chairs, lots of 
clothes. Friday and Saturday 9:00 to 7:00, 
Sunday 9:00 to 3:00. 267-5952.

FREEZER BEEF- 90 cents a pound, 
dressed weight plus processing guaran 
teed. 263 4437.

SATELLITE ANTENNAS 10' dish, 100 
degree LNA, complete with Toki or 
MaCom receiver, installed, $1,680. Phone 
(915)354 2309. Call for prices on other 
systems. Over four years in business.

Garage Sales

YARD AND indoor sale. Lots of women 
and kids clothes, toys, guitar, dishes, lots 
of good stuff. Heaton Road In Sandsprings. 
Take Moss Lake Road exit, go under 
overpass, turn right at stop sign, go about 
one mile. 393-5922. Friday all day; Satur
day 8- 2; Sunday 1- 5.

CHIMNEY CLEANING And repair. Call 
263 7015 after 5 p.m. __________________
SAUNDERS SELLS Fa Uc ETS and parts 
to fix 'em. 3200 East I. 20.

MOVING SALE Clothes, bicycle, work 
car, odds and ends. 1105 Blackmon Ave. 
Noon 6:30 weekdays, 9:00 ? Saturday.

1982 TO YO TA  P IC K U P, 1977 LTD, 
firewood, Avon bottles, CB's, bed, much 
more. Saturday, Sunday, Monday 9 till 
3706 Connally Street.

FIREW OOD FOR SALE Delivered, 
stacked. $125.00 per cord. Call Chuck 
Moody 267-4553, leave message.
USED TIRES $8 and up. Big Spring Tire, 
601 Gregg.

YARD  SALE Saturday, Sunday, 8 5, 
Desert Hills Mobile Park, space 822. 
Different selections of tools, clothing all 
sizes, glassware, shoes, Husky steam 
cleaner, 10x7 yard shed. Lots of miscella 
neous. Follow signs from 'FM  700 and 1-20 
intersections.

GARAGE SALE 2000 North Atonticello, 
Saturday only, 8:00 -5:00. 2 pair custom 
drapes, matching quilted spread, flounce 
and shams, pickup tool box, lawn mower, 
p o r ta b le  b a rb e c u e , c lo th s , lo ts  
miscellaneous.

DON'T W AIT until the last minutel Let us 
drain, flush and fill the cooling system in 
your car with up to two gallons of anti 
freeze for just $14.99. Big Spring Tire, 601 
Gregg, 267 7021.

FLEA M ARKET Open Saturdays and 
Sundays, 2607 West Highway 80. Inside/ 
Outside stalls, spaces. SPECIAL! Easy 
Rider Tee shirts, .99 cents. 263-0741.

GARAGE SALE 1104 Sycamore 9 till ? 
Saturday only. TRSBO- MClO computer, 
kid's stuff, miscellaneous.

SAVE 5096 OR More. Submersable water 
well pumps. Factory reconditioned. 
Guarenteed. From 'ft- 3/4 horsepower. 
Call Marvin 563 3031.

INDOOR OUTSIDE. 707 Abrams Street. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 9 6. Scanner, 
new sewing machine, 3M copier, curtains, 
gas log stove, jewelry, quilt tops, linens, 
blankets, antique radio, pictures, frames. 
Lots Xmas gilts, record collection, 
cookbook collection. .10 25 . 50 and $1.00 
tables. Lots of nice glassware and more. 
Don’t miss It.

GARAGE SALE: #6 Glenwick Cove, 
Saturday 9- 3, Sunday 1- 4. Baby bed, 
nursery items, baby clothes, shoes, toys, 
drapes, chairs, storm door, lots of 
miscellaneous.

C A M B R ID G E  D IE T  Products now 
available at wholesale prices through our 
Cambridge Diet and Nutrition Member 
ship Plan. For detailes phone Jean King, 
263 1171.

GARAGE SALE 1110 Pennsylvania. 
Stereos, clothes, baby items, kitchen 
items, etc. Saturday only, 8- 5.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD for sale $50 a 
cord. 267 2419 or come by Apartment 308 
Bentree Apartments after 6:00 p.m.

TWO FAM ILY garage sale: lots of toys, 
kids clothes, high chair, etcetera. Satur 
day, 2003 Morrison.

OAK FIREWOOD for sale. 2607 West Hwy 
80. Phone 263 0741.
FOR SALE: Go- Cart, good condition. 
$350. Call 263 8266.

GARAGE SALE Space heaters, chest of 
drawers, trunk, coats, jackets, dis 

I hwasher. Material, lots of odds and ends. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 1308 Stanford 
Ave.

GARAGE SALE 1612 Donley. Lots Of 
clothes, miscellaneous items, exericise 
bicycle, boat, ladies bicycle. Saturday, 
Sunday.

JIM M Y’S MESQUITE firewood special. 
Three cords $200. All or part. Call 263 3674 
after 5:00.

HUGE THREE Family Garage Sale 
Saturday, Sunday, 8:00 Wicker furniture, 
pictures, bedspreads, lots of decorative 
Items. 2905 Stonehaven Come and see!

GARAGE SALE Furniture, clothes, mis 
cellaneous. Saturday, Sunday, Monday. 
1005 East 15th.

MENS DIAMAND Ring, appraisal value 
$1,700. Will take $1,500 or best offer. Come 
see at 400 Circle, ask tor Dana.

INSIDE SALE 2000 Morrison, rear. Fri 
day, Saturday, Sunday, 9 3. Linens, 
lamps, glassware, miscellaneous.

C LO TH E S  mens, wom ens, boys; 
household items; baby furniture; mis
cellaneous. Friday, Saturday, 9- 6. 2107 
Runnels.

FOR SALE : Electrolux vacuum cleaner, 
partially enclosed stereo cabinet, portable 
indoor electric broiler grill. 267 3096.

YARD  AND indoor sale. Lots of women 
and kids clothes, toys, guitar, dishes, lots 
of good stuff. Heaton Road in Sandsprings. 
Take Moss Lake Road exit, go under 
overpass, turn right at stop sign, go about 
one mile. 393 5922. ^

GOING INTO nursing home everything 
must go. Furniture for sale, some clothes, 
reasonable. 1504 Benton.

MELCO STELL Buildings "F irst Choice 
Homes", can be built at a lower cost and 
are 30 96 to 40 96 more energy efficient.
AAany plans to chose from. Also have farm 

lldin
SATURD AY O NLY 8:00 a m ., 2401 
Alamesa. Tools, guns, gas powered park 
ing lot stripping machine, mens clothes. 
263 8940

buildings to chose from. For more in 
formation call New Concept Builders, 
915 394 4500. .

BACKYARD SALE Saturday only. 1903 
South Monticello. 8:00 a.m. Boys clothes, 
baby clothes, knick knacks.
MOVING SALE: Furniture, dishes, tires, 
toys, clothing, building materials. Mat 
thews between Hillside and Edwards. 
8-30 4-00 Saturday; 12:00 4:00 Sunday.

M O VING  GOING out of businessi 
Mexican dresses, plants, household goods, 
many bargains. Saturday, Sunday, Mon 
day. Silver Heels- Chaparral Road Box 39.

MADAME ALEXANDER Dolls, just in 
time tor Christmas, $65.00 each. Call 
267 2107.

ESTATE SALE, Inside 4104 Muir. Dishes, 
bedding, clothes, lamps, and miscella 
neous. Saturday and Sunday. 8a.m.

BREAKFAST SPECIAL. $2.50. Two eggs, 
sausage or bacun, toast, coffee. No sub 
stitutes. 6:00 a.m. till 11:30 a.m. Only. 
Ponderosa Restaurant.
FOR SALE baby bed, good condition, new 
mattress. $50. Call 263 7176.

1983 PO N TIAC  BON 
N EVILLE  BROUGHAM  
4-OR. ■— Power air till 
cruise split power seat win 
dows 4 door locks AM/FW 
cassette and wire wheel 
covers This IS a one owner 
unit with 16.000 rr»iles Must 
see to appreciate 
Was $9 875 Now S9.350

1983 BUICK REGAL 
LIM ITED COUPE -  \ 
engine power air titt. cruise 
split velour power front seat 
powe^ windows and doo 
locks with AM'FM stereo 
radio with 26 000 miles 
Was $9 975 Now S9.175

Thfl"K You
Classic 

Auto Sales 
wishes 

to thank 
everyone 

who made 
our Pre-Owned

,1 982 BUICK REGAL 
LIMITED COUPE — V 6 
p«g,ne pcwe' and a '  t'H 

u se Â < r v  cassette sp i 
powe^ ifOnt s#»al pcwe' w 
dows and 'OC*'- *  th ta i *  ymyl 
oof and w 'e  wn^eis covers 

Anothe'' one r-wne' jn . t  ^  
only 30 000 m.'e^
Was S6 495 Now $7,995

1983 CHEVROLET
CELEBRITY CL 4-DR — V-6
engine power a<r split 
velour front seal tilt cruise 
vn y l roof AM/FM cassette 
An immaculate or>e owr>er car 
with 25,000 miles 
Was S7 995 Now $7,495

1983 CHR YSLER  NEW 
YORKER 5TH AVE — 3 i6
V-8 powe^ air tilt, cruise 
front split leather power seat 
Cl'mate control air AM/FM 
cassette and wire wheel 
covers
Was $12 900 Now $11,900

1983 FORD XLT LWB PICK
UP — 351 V-8 C-6 automatic 
transmission power, air tilt 
cruise power door locks 
AM^FM cassette, dual tanks 
sliding rear w'ndow, chrome 
bed ra'is and sport wheels 
w th  only 20 000 miles None 
nicer
Was $10 900 Now $9,975

Car Showing 
a great success.

As a result of your 
patronage we are 

continuing our sale 
this week only. We 

f^f^have traded for several 
one owner units that 

we did not have in' 
stock last week for 

your inspection. Come 
on in now to get 

your best deal on 
one of our fine Pre-Owned cars.

1982 BUICK RIVERA V 8
power a'  ̂ ti't cru ’Se spnt 
powe^ ‘ font seat touc^ con
trol a r power wndows and 
locus W'th AM'FW cassette 
Another one owner un t w |n 
only 36 000 m ies 
Was $M  500 Now $10 700

1982 FORD G R AN ADA 
WAGON — Economica 6 
cylinder engine automatic 
with powe' a-r and wi'e wheel 
covers It s a I'ttle plam put 
can I pe heat at th-s price 
Was $6 475 Now $S 475

1982 O LD SM O BILE
CUSTOM  CRUISER 9 
PASSENGER WAGON —
350 V 0 power air powe' 
spl't front seat ;>ower ^.n 
dows door locks AW FW 
cassette tiit cruise chrome 
luggage rack and wr© wnee^ 
covers M S Clean and only 
has 27 (X)0 miles 
Was $9 975 Now $9 475

1982 O LD SM O BILE
CUTLASS SUPREME 4-DR

V-6 engine powe' a ' 
c ruse  power wndows and 
door locks split pcwe' fror^t 
seat w th  AW/FW rad*o and 
w 'e  wheel cove's Another 
real clean un i w th 26 000 
m.ies
Was $8 475 Now $7,545

FINE PRE-OWNED CARS 
FM 700 & Birdwell 263-1371

1982 FORD LWB PICK-UP — With Xi-T Package — 302 V-8 C-6 
automatic transmission power air. lilt, cruise AW.'FM stereo and 
dual tanks One previous owner with 28 000 miles 
Was $8,975 Now $8,245

1981 PLYMOUTH RELIANT WAGON — B g  4-cviinder engmp 
power and air with 2 l OOO miles Can talk with the previous owne' 
he bought it new
Was $5 450 Now $4 975

1981 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 ROYALE 4-DR — Small V 0 
pcwe- a>' a m  f m  stereo radio power wndows and locks spH 
fror’ t sea! I'lt cruise and rally wheels Another locai owne' with 
40 000 mries
Wa^- $ ’  975 Now $ 6 975

1981 BUICK ELECTRA 4-OR — Pcwe' a r tilt cruise p 'w er seat 
w ndoyvs ar>d locks AM f m  cassette A 'eal low rri leage local one 
Owner ca-
A as $8 ’ ^5 Now $7 995

1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO -  V-6 e'^g ne pcwe- a r l ' t  
cru'se AM/FM stereo radio and rally wheels Th,s jn  » s so ciea'' 
you must see to apprecate
Was $6 475 Now $5,975

Now $7 995

a 4-cy:-"ide'1980 CHEVROLET MONZA COUPE — Econort'., a 4.cy: --id‘
0 ' 4  sj r»f»d "ansm  ss-Of 'actory a t M wheel A‘.«rM --^d 

< asseffe ‘ape and oniy 33 000 Qr̂ e owne' m.ies 
Was $3 675 Now $2 950

Was $13,900
mi'es 

Now $12,950

1979 JAGUAR XJS COUPE — V-12 engine. Maroon with tan 
ieether krteffor power ar'd air. powef windows, AM/FM tape with 
36 000 miles An im rnacjia le  car at half the price of a new one 
Was 15 900 Now $14,900

A 12-month and 12.000 mile erlended warranty available on all these units and on the spol financing We also have several 
other pre-owned automobiles not listed in this ad. If we don t have the car you want in stocK we will locate one tor you

Gary Hopper Denny Hopper and James Hulse

TWO FAM ILY  garage sale. Saturday and 
Sunday. 2300 AAerrlly._____________________
GARAGE SALE Friday, Saturday, Sun
day, 9:00 -5:00. Clothing, miscellaneous. 
1201 South Johnson.

EVENING SPECIALS $3.50. AAondey 
Chicken Fry; Tuesday- Steak FIngars; 
W ed n es d a y -  S h rim p . P o n d e ro s a  
Restaurant.

S37 a u t o m o b il e s  550 Motorcycles 570

Cars for Sale 553
1977 HARLEY DAVIDSON, pearl white, 
excellentf condition, $3,200. Call 267 0954.

MOVING SALE- Maple bedroom suite, 
coffee table, er«d tables, storm door, ap
pliances, rugs, clothes, etc. 1411 East 15th. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday.________________

FIREWOOD. SOO Cords wholesale at farm. 
Oak $75; masquite $6S, loaded on your 
vehicle. Reed’s Farm, Clyde, Texas. Call 
a93-5j165 days, 677-990$ nights.

GARAGE SALE Saturday only, 2204 
Warren. Playpen, stroller, baby, clean 
clothes, ga'nes, bookshelf, barbecue grill. 
Bantam chickens.
GARAGE SALE- Furniture, nearly new 
gas range, clothes, shoes, linens, be
dspreads, curtains, lawn fools, exterior 
doors, miscellaneous. 2600 Lynn. Friday, 
Saturday, 9-5. Cash Only. __________

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Llne 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under $1(XI. 
Your od appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don’t sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special frae until your item is lold^

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K  
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From  
Carroli Coates Auto Saies 

U B lW e s tttll 2S3-4M3

197$ HONDA CB 360, runs good- looks 
good. Asking $500.00. Inquiries call 
(915)267 3921.
19M YAM AHA 400 Special, good condition, 
low mllaaga, asking $900.00. Call 267-1509, 
or 39t 5494.

19S3 HONDA 200X Three wheeler. Many 
extra's $1500. Call 263 3750.

WE BUY wrecked and
Jimmy, 267-M66._________

junk cars. Call

WE BUY and haul off junked and wracked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts: 
Texas Wrecking on North $7. Days 
267-1671. Nights 263 4969.

' ^
i y s i l

icycles 573
L L  Y O U R  o ld  b ic y c le  in the 

W EEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 263 7331 
for more Information.!

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only- baby 
Items: clothes, furniture, and miscella
neous. 3221 Auburn.
CARPORT SALE: Friday, Saturday, 1719 
Harvard, 8:30 to 5:00. Ceramic tile, moto 
cross boots, helmets, large and small cloth
ing, small appliances, kitchen ware, tools, 
paints, books, camp stove, ammunition, 
good miscellaneous.

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy# Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

W ILL WHOLESALE 1981 Monte Carlo 
Landau loaded with soft trim, am/fm 
stereo, tilt, cruise and many more extras. 
Call 263-1195 or M7-1061.

R EPAIR  ALL types of bicycles. Factory 
trained. Complete line of parts and ac
cessories. Sales and service. Hall's 
Bicycles Shop. Phone 263-2984.

1982 OLDS DELTA 88 Royale. Extra 
clean, air, power windows, locks, AM  -FM 
stereo, tape, new tires, 22 mpg hlway, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, $300 below wholes
ale. 267-5937.

Boats 580

1975 OLDSAAOBILE CUTLAS. 1977 Delta 
8$ Royale. Both clean. 263-0276 days; 
394-4500 after 5 p.m.

FALL CLOSE OUT Sale. Bass Tracker II 
starting at $4995 in Bio Spring with 
Evinrude 35 h.p., Oyna-trak, Del AAaglc, 
deck boats, pontoon boats, used bast boats 
and runabouts. Chrane Boat and AAarlna, 
1300 East 4th, Big Spring, 263-0661.

1970 CHEVROLET Impala, $1,250. Air 
conditioner, a.m.tape player. In good 
condition. 1303 AAarIjo.

16' BOAT, 40 Horsepower Evinrude motor, 
trailer. $800. Call 267-8065 after 5:00.

LECTRO ELECTRIC fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Needs batteries. Call Gary at 
263-7331 for more Information.

1975 AMC HORNET for salt. Good work 
car. Call 393-5507 weekends or 267-8216 ext. 
246 weekdays 8 til 5.

FOR SALE or trade: SS three box peanut 
and gum machines. One half In good 
location. Total price $5500. 263 7982.

1971 CHALLENGER, as It, $700.00, or best 
Offer. 263-7808.

1976 DEL MAGIC Fish and Ski, 16', walk- 
thru windshield 115 horsepower AAercury. 
AAatchIno » l t  trailer, fold down Mats, lots 
of storage, dual tanks, am/fm casaette, 
runs and looks good. Asking $3475.00 Sae 
to appreciate, for location call Bio Spring 
(915)267-3921. Serious inquires only.

DOES YOUR sewing machine skip 
stiches? Call Bill's Sewing Machine Rep 
air, 263 6339. I will help.

NEED HELP?
Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
8:00 p.m. to Midnight 

Wednosday-Friday-Saturday

1900 LINCOLN- Silver and blue, loaded, 
low mileage, $7,800. Phone 263-8859 or 
263-0676, ask for Larry.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

1979 MERCURY CAPRI For Sale. 4-spaed, 
alr-conditioning, stereo, power-steerino. 
$2,700. Call 263-4486.
1978 CAMARO- Tilt, power Steering, 
power brakes, air conditioning, new tires, 
am/fm. Phone 267-1175.

PRO FE SSIO N AL W INDOW  Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4863 after 4:00.
TOWING WITHIN City Limits, $25. Use of 
dollies extra. Call Jack at 267-3747.

Jeeps 554 Heavy Equipment 585
1904 JIMMY- SIS 
loadtd. $12,500 or 
394-4604.

A OD. 5,133 miles 
take up payments.

LECTRO ELECTRIC fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Needs batteries. Call Gary at 
263-7331 for more Information.

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’
First weeiks rent FREE with any new 
rental made in October. RCA TV's, 
Stereos, Whirlpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

FOR SALE 1983 CJ7 Renegade. SIk cylin
der, automatic, hard top, 15,000 miles. 
263-2487 267 2541 ask for Jim.

Oil Equipment 587

1979 JE E P  WAGONEER LTD. Tilt, 
cruise, air conditioning, chroma wheels, 
$5,200. 267 3607 i- 6; after 7 267 8873.

FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393 5231 or 393 5931.

JEEP FOR sale -tow bar, just over 
hauled. Ready for hunting lease. 2512 
Rebecca.

O ilfield Service 590
1954 W ILLYS Jeep. Hat two tops, good 
hunting jeep. $2,600. Call 263 2887.

Pickups 555

CHOATE FAST LINE-Dealer for Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent Installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5920.

1979 CHEVROLET SILVERADO •/> ton 
SWB. 4x4. Fully loaded, roll bar, excellent 
condition. Call 267-6249, 1420 Tucson.
LIKE TO camp? Fish? Hunt? 1972 Ford 
automatic with ovarcob camper, sleeps 
three, has ranoa, oven, refrigerator, sink, 
storage room inside, everything you need. 
New tires, runt good, dual tanks. Call 
263-3102.

a DATS a u m n  a b o u a k i 
W XBXBND BFBCXALB

FOR SALE- Large air conditioner, $99. 
Call 267 3259.
USED CENTRAL Heater, guaranteed, 
$98. Johnson Sheet Metal, 267-3259.

1980 FORD PICKUP, 3/4 ton custom F-250. 
Power, air, radio. Dual tanks, four speed 
with 300 c.I.d., six cylinder. Runs good. 
Asking $4500.00 Big Spring (915)267-3921.

ONE CORD mesquite firewood. $99. 263- 
3674 after 5 p.m.
FLOOR LENGTH Wedding dress (size 7) 
with veil. $S5. 393 5200.

Goat Bar-B-Que
Sun. Oct. 14 L iv e  Music

The Roundup Saloon
Snyder H w y  —  B ig Spring

Rose M a g e rs
Olympic Medalist 

Special Guest

Y'all Come.

ONE OWNER 1974 Ford Courier pickup, 
excellent condition, only 49,000 miles, 
brand now G aoi Yoar TIampo liras, $2,250. 
Phona 263-3041 after 5:00.

ONE YEAR  Old black female poodle. 
AKC. $75. 393 5200.
EIGHT WEEKS old kittens to give away to 
good home. 263-l$45.

BY BIO- 1984 Datsun Nissan 4x 4 pickup. 
Loadad, tintad glass. Call First Federal 
Savings and Loan, 267-1651._______________

FOR SALE: Vinyl Racllner $20.00 263 7257 
aHer 4:30.

BY BIO- 1979 Chavrolet pickup. Butane 
system; halt ton. Call First Federal 
Savings and Loan. 267-1651.

FOR SALE- Ranch Oak double headboard, 
$35. Phone 263-1757.
CUTE BLACK Kittens to give away. Call 
263 6031.

Recreational Veh BODY TONE 300, exerciser, new, $100.00. 
Call 2634)921 after 4:00 p.m.

QUITTING BUSINESSI 2596 discount on 
a ll re c rea tio n a l v eh ic les , M organ  
buildings. Pickup covers. 3096 discount on 
all camping parts and accessorlos. Happy 
Camping, 2001 W. FM 700, Big Spring, 
Texas (915)263 7619.

TWO DOBERMANS to give away, six 
months old. 703 Lancaster.
STAINED GLASS 14" tulip light fixture, 
$35.00. 610 Goliad.

19$4 2S FOOT Wilderness travel trailer, 
stereo, air conditioned, brand naw, buy at 
dealort coat. 89465. Gohtan Gate RV’s, 
atpht mllas of Big Spring on I- 20.394-4012.

OLD TAPESTRY Egyptian scene $35.00. 
610 Goliad.
TANDYVISION TV game for Intellivision 
tapes, ten months old. $60.00. 263-8004.

Travel Trailers
SIXTEEN INTELLIVISION topes, like 
new, 890.00. 363-8084.

1879 L A Y T O N  Travel Trailer, i r ,  fully 
self contained, like new. 267-1713, 363-2650 
after 5:00.

AKC CHOCOLATE Female poodle. Three 
years. 875. Shots and oroomed. 263-3986.

1877 22 Foot Nomad Travel Trailer. Towed 
less than 1,000 mllrn. Excellent condition. 
Phone 267-2249.

USED LARGE yellow velvet couch. 875. 
263 2317.
LARGE GOLD decorated frame mirror, 
835.00. 611 Johnson.

W ant to Buy
GOOD USED furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267 
5031.

OLDER MODEL travel trailer, great for 
doer lease; stove, heater, restroom, 81,500 
or best offer. For more Information call 
363 (W35 day or 363-6390.

NICE GIRLS' three speed 20" bicycle, 
S2S.00. 611 Johsson.
GAS STOVE, good condition, $100.00. 263- 
2727.

BUY, SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham New and Used Furniture, 1006 
East Third, 363 3066

Motorcycles FREE KITTENS. Call 267 3075 or come by 
2506 North Albrook.

1983 440 LTD Kowasakl, excellent condl 
tion. Call 367-7973 aftor 4:30 p.m.

NINE MONTH, oM female, Samoyad. 
Never been brad. 263-7123.

It B I :•
r

 ̂ W H O 'S  W H O
FOR

. S E R V I C E
To List Your Service In Who's Who 

Call 263-7331
A p p l i t i n c e  R(,'p 707

RBJ APPLIANCE REPAIR . Salts, ports, 
servlco, all brands, small and largt ap
pliances. 1300 West 3rd. 267 9847 or 
263-6768.

Builci inc)
Supp l ies

SAND SPRINGS BUILDERS Su 
Saturday, 8:00 - topen Monday 

393 5524.

Ccirpcntry

R EM O D ELIN G
EIR EPLAC EG — B A V W IN D O W $ ~A O O ITIO N $  

A cwwpiuH fm gm  rvoP*’ onB iwprovimgm wrvice ANo, 
csrparn. giunkuio. qsiwwwb. eiemi winiswn, m b  Mart. 
iwawioWM MB PMMnt OMMty «Mrli MB roMMMlv ralM.

CiiO C f  pwitry 
$87 SMI

______________ A fttr5 p.m .$8l-07M _______

D i r t  C o n t r n c t o r  728 I Pest  C o n t ro l
OUT DIRT CONTRACTORS. Inc. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 299-4304.
SAND- GRAVEL- topsoil yard dirt- aaptlc 
tanks- drlvaways and parking oroas. 915- 
363-8160 or 915-263 4619. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

FOSTER'S PEST CONTROL. Commer 
clal, retidantlal. Intact and termite con
trol. Tree and shrub spraying. Call 363- 
6470.

P l u m  t) i iui

GROSS E SMIDT Paving. Callcha, chat, 
top soli, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials. 367 1143 or 367 5041.

F e n c e s

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compara quality- priced before bulldino. 
Brown Fence Service, 362-6517 enytime.

C a rp e t  Set v ice
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning. C^Mnmer 
Clal, Residential, water extraction. Wet 
carpet removal. 267-6140.

Chimney
C le a n i iu j

CUSTOM CHIMfNEY Cleaning. Call 263 
7015 after 5 p.m.

C o n c re te  Woii< 722
CONCRETE WORK: No |Ob IDO smell. 
Free estimates. Willis Burchett, 263 4579

Hoim
1 1 mpt ovt nil n1 738
DENSON AND SONS: countartops.

Icablnats, acoustic celllngt, drywall, pain-
Iting, carpat liNtallatlon, total ramodallng.
1267-1134, 363 3440.

Horn I
7vA<i 111 fell,met 739

1 INSTALL/REPAIR— Doer locko, window
1 ponao, atorm doer*, vonotlan Mlndt. win-
Idow acraont, hand raHt. 262-2803 after
|S;00.

1 nti not Dt'SiCjii ' 10

CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too smell. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates.
VENTURA COMPANY Concrete work, 
twlmmlno pools plastered, sidewalks, 
drlvaways, stuccoing, fences, foundations. 
267-2655 or 267 2770.

B IARRITZ G ALLERY, 115 East 3rd, 363 
6953. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpaportandfumltura. Fraa Estimates.

Mo. mci
LOCAL MOVING- Large or small! We'll 
move It oin Call 287-5031.

LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
tower calM. Bill Weaver, 267 5930.

R e n ta ls
Q UALITY RENTALS rents appliances, 
furniture, TV's and stereos. S04 South 
Gregg. 267 1903.___________________________
RENT " N "  OW N- Furniture, major ap
pliances, TV ’s, stereos, dinettes. 1307A 
Gregg, cell 263 6636.

Roo(mc)
ROOFING — COMPOSITION and gravel. 
Free estimates. Call 267-1110, or 267-4209.

Sept ic  S ys tem s
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Slat* 
approved Septic Systems. Ditcher service. 
Call Midway Plumbing 393 5394, 393 5234.

T n X I cl e t m  y
SAND SPRINGS TAXIDERM Y- Mount

nimalt, 
Sand Sprlnoa.

I, daor, pheasant, quail, small animals, 
• ............ r Roitanning. 560 Hootar 

392-SI99.

Top Soil
IDEAL SOIL FOR Lowns and Gardens. 
263-0037.

Look to the 
Herald 

aasaifled  
2C3-7331
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